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Council Opposes Billiard Parlor, 
Proceeds with Pool Bathhouse 

Local Citizens Form Lobby 
Groups to Support Education 

by Elaine Skolnik 

by Diane Oberg 
Citing the number of es

ta:blrishments already licens
ed to sell alcoholic drinks in 
and around Beltway Plaza, 
and the additional burden 
likely to be placed upon the 
police department, the 
Greenbelt City Council unan
imously opposed the transfer 
of a beer and wine license to 
a 24-hour billiards parlor 
proposed for Be~tway Plaza. 
The town of Berwyn Heights 
is already on record against 
the transfer citiing the near
ness of Greenbelt Middle 
School, plus the concerns 
raised by Greenbelit's council. 

In other actions, council sched
uled a public hearing on the 
proposed program for the plan
ned community center and ap
proved spending approximately 
,$19,000 to revise plans for reno
vating the old bath'house at the 
outdoor pool. 

The public hearing will be held 
as part of the January 27 regu-

meet\ng and cover 
the proposed program and uses 
of the communiity center and the 
Community Center Task Force 
report. It will not cover issues 
cf operating costs, for which t'he 
city does not yet have adequate 
information to estimate. 

Champion Billiards 
Champion Billiards Cafe, Inc. 

is seeking approval from the 
county Board of License Com
missions to transfer a beer and 
wine license to a billiards parlor 
proposed for the upper level of 
Beltway Plaza. In response to 
council concerns, the company 
agreed to restrict liquor sales 
to 11 a.m. to 2 a.m., instead of 
6 a.m.-2 a.m., the maximum hours 
under -the law. 

Champion Billiards' attorney 
Linda Carter pleaded with coun
cil to separate her client from 

Beltway Plaza and the disagree
ments council has had with its 
owner. She reminded council 
tha·t, following a visit to the com
pany's Shirlington facility, May
or Gil W eidenfeld likened the 
establishment to a "nice bowling 
alley." 

Given council's concerns about 
the Plaza, Carter argued that 
council would have more control, 
due ,to the liquor Jaws, with the 
billiards parlor than it would 
over an establishment without a 
liquor license. 

Carter also brought three peo
ple familiar with the Champions 
in Shirlington who vouched for 
,the wholesomeness of that estab
lishment. One, Step'hen Cradlin 
of Laurel, a county police offi
cer, argued that the clients at
tracted by the proposed estab
lishment would not be the type 
to cause problems. He felt that 
cost of an evening at the parlor, 
which he estimat ed at $50-$75, 
would deter large groups of 
youths. 

Good Neighbor? 
•GreenbeLt Police Chief James 

R. Craze was originally very 
concerned about the po•tential for 
·trouble if the billiards parlor 
opened in Beltway Plaza. How
ever, after checking with police 
departments near the two other 
Champions establishmen-ts tha1t 
serve liquor, he said that "by 
all indications" the company is 
"a good neighbor." However, he 
still had concerns about the 
"current c row d at Beltway 
Plaza" and how it would come 
together with the proposed es
tablishment. Unlike Cradlin, he 
saw no reason to believe that 
"undesirable types" would stay 
away from the billiards parlor. 

Council member Rodney Rob
erts pressed Carter for a com
mitment that the company would 
fund a full time police officer, 
including cruiser a n d other 
equipment, rather than just hir-

ing moonlighting officers. Carter 
said her client was willing to 
"put in writing" thait he will 
take all necessary security mea
sures, but was not willing to 
agree to Roberts' proposal. 

Pool House 
Going from pool hall to pool 

house, council approved spend
ing approximately $19,000 to 
complete <the design, bid and 
oversee construction of the re
modeling of the old bath house. 
Given the city's budget prob
lems, the contract also calls for 
modifications to reduce the reno
vaition cost. The two major 

See COUNCIL, page 9 

Parents, Leaders and Educators Demanding Good Edu
catlion - PLEDGE for short - are lobbying local and state 
elected officials to end further cuts in the education budget 
and to find new sources of revenue. The movement to form 
a coaJi.tion of education, parent, employee, religious, business 
and ci-tizen groups was spearheaded by Prince Georges 
County Board of Education Chairman Suzanne Plogman 
and Vice Cha,irman Marcy Canavan. 

Among PLEDGE's sugges,tions nues as needed to forestall dis
for raising revenues to benefit aster next year." 
education are an increase in sales PLEDGE is in the process of 
taxes, a revision of the tax struc- forming groups in every area 
ture "to ensure that everyone of the county. Residents will be 
pays his fair share," and a raise asked to write letters, make 
in the potential piggyback tax phone calls and visit elected of
raite from 50% to 60%. This, ficials "to demand better educa
PLEDGE notes, will enable the tion funding to support specific 
county to raise additional reve- funding bills.'' Elecied officials 

will also be invited to commun

Budget Troubles Force Cuts 
In Capital Project Plans 

ity-wide meetings. 
The grass roots coalition, for 

example, supports full funding 
by the State of the magnet grant 
and full Federal funding of fed
eral education mandates and 
"past commitments." PLEDGE 
notes, for example, that while 
Pubfic Law 94-142 for Special 
Educa1tion would ultimately pay 
40% "of the excess cost of edu
cating Special Education stu
dents," the Federal goverr.,nent 
never paid more than 12%; cur
rently tlhe amount is about 7% 
to 8%. 

by James Giese 
In a memo to city council, City Manager Danie1 Hobbs 

outlined a variety of options for the eX1l)enditure of funds 
set aside for capital projects. With the completion of the 
swimming pool and Schrom Hills Park, only limited funds 
remain available for other capital projects. In addition, the 
termination by the state of open space funding has left the 
city holding the bag for some of the expenses incurred in 
relatiiOn to the acquisiition of la"nd for and development of 
the Schrom Hills Park. 

Although the budget adopted 
last May projected that $1,165,-
451 would be available at the 
end of the fiscal year for future 
capital projects, the city staff 
now estimates that only $468,-
551 will be available. As a result, 
Hobbs has recommended a pri
ority procedure for the under
taking of capital projects. 

Remodeling of Pool Bathhouse 
The first priority is to proceed 

with the reconstruction of the 
old swimming pool bathhouse as 
an exercise facility to serve as 
an adjunct to the new indoor 
pool. As a first step, Hobbs has 
recommended that the architects, 
Sullivan and Almy, be authorized 

to revise e"isting plans in order 
to reduce construction costs for 
this facility. On January 13, the 
city council authorized Hobbs to 
spend $19,000 for the revised 
architectural drawings. 

The city staff hopes that con
struction and olther related costs 
can be reduced from $600,000 to 
$400,000 by using wood beam 
construction instead of steel and 
by eliminating two bathrooms. 
Some of the strictly cosmetic 
features would also be elimi
na.ted. 

Hobbs anticipates that the fa
cility can be redesigned and con
structed for an opening next 
November. 

The next public briefing 

is Monday, January 27 I from 4 to 5 p.m. 

The Board of Education ex
pects to hold at least two brief
ings a month (in addition to reg
ularly scheduled Board meetings) 
on the budget crisis. The next 
public briefing is Monday, Janu
ary 27 from 4 to 5 p.rn. in the 
Board of Education meeting 
room in Upper Marlboro. 

Revenues Less than Expected, 
But City Better Off than County 

Other Projects 
Hobbs further recommended 

that the city proceed with other 
capital projects with one fol
lowing the other as much as 
possible in the following man
ner: 

On Tuesday, February 21 at 
5 :30 p.m. a rally to pressure the 
County Execu,tive and the County 
Council to increase funding for 
education will be held outside 
the County Administration Build
ing in Upper Marlboro. 

To join PLEDGE and for fur
ther information, call Plogman 
at 345-8397 or Canavan at 283-
2933. 

by James Giese 
Both the City of Greenbelt 

and Prince Georges County 
have been faced wiith the 
loss of anticipated revenues 
and the withholding by the 
state of previously approved 
state aid. As a result of the 
greater range of services 
provlided by the county, and, 
in particular, its responsibili
ty to provide education, the 
county government receives 
a much greater amount of 
stalte assistance and has a 
greater variety of revenue 
sources than the city. 

While it was necessary for the 

city to clllt back its spending 
because revenues were less t'han 
originally anticipated, the city 
continues to show some growth 
in iJts revenue sources. On the 
other hand, the county has suf
fered declining revenues such as 
wifth the property transfer tax. 

Also, t'he county experienced 
significant cutbacks in state aid 
after its budget was adopted. 
This has resulted in the county 
invoking hiring freezes, with
holding pay increases and fur
loughing employees. The city, in 
comparison, while holding back 
on filling some vacant positions, 
provided for employee cost-of
living increases and for a few 
new positions in the current fis
cal year budget. 

City Revenues Down 6.3'¾,, 
County 9.3o/o 

Short of Estimates 
For the last fiscal year, city 

revenues fell below estimates by 
6.3%, buit the city managed to 
curtail expenditures even a little 
bit more and completed the year 
better off than budgeted. Even 
so, the city's surplus was reduced 
'by $194,500, The remaining sur
plus still represents more than 
5% of last year's revenues. 

County revenues for the last 
fiscal year also fell shorrt of the 
adopted budget estimates - by 
$65.5 million or 9.3%. Its expen
ditures of $736.9 million (includ
ing transfers to other agencies, 
See COUNTY vs. CITY, page 8 

1. Have an evaluation done 
of the Youth Center for the adap
tive reuse of space rather than 
building an addition for women's 
locker/shower. Cost of the evalu
ation, $7,000. It is believed that 
through adaptive reuse of exist
ing space a women's shower and 
locker room can be established 
at a cost well below the estimated 
$146,000 required for an addi
tion. Adaptive re-use should also 
provide the opportunity -to up
grade and improve the interior 
appearance of the heavily used 
30-year-old facility. 

Braden Field Tennis Courts 
2. Reconstruct the Braden 

Field tennis courts No. 1-4, At 

See CAPITAL PROJECTS, pg. 8 

PLEDGE points out that be
cause of both county and state 
revenue projection shortfalls, the 
county school system has cut 
almo811; $54 million from the bud
get in the past 13 months. 

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS 
AT HIGH POINT HIGH 

'.Dhe Boord of Ed:ucaltion of the 
Pnnce Georges Oounty -Public 
,&,hools ha-s changed the location 
of i!ts '11hursdaiy, January 30 
Board meeting from the Siasscer 
Adrministraition Budlding in Upper 
Marlboro to the Hig,h Point High 
Sdhool audiltorium Located a,t 3601 
Powder Mill Road in Bel-tsville. 

The meetling is scJheduled to b~ 
gin ait 7 p.m. 
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Letters LIBRARY PEMION City louth Charged In ERRS Shooting 

Sigh of Relief 
To the Editor: 

Friend<S of the Greenbel't Li-
1:rtary should wa·ke up and smeH 
-the 11ecessfon. Funding for the 
poor, homeless and disabled is 
being cu,t back - why not Green
be.l,t Library? 

It is an obscenity in these sad 
•times to run a library full tilt 
seven days a week with reekless 
disreg,ard for costs, residents of 
Old Greenbelt who beHeve Sunda,y 
is still the Lord's Day or the de
mands of severe budget cutbacks. 

As a local resident living di
rectly across the road from the 
library for the past 15 yea:r,s, I 
am sick and tired of endless 
hours, illegal U-turns by patrons 
(there are twe no U-turn signs) 
and dangerous traffic cond•:·tions. 

I breathe a sigh of relief at 
the newly proposed cutback in 
hours open. 

Richard Mahar 

How to Register to Vote 
Maryland will hold its presi

dential primary election on 
March 3. Registration- books will 
close prior to the primary on 
Monday, February 3. 

The Prince Georges County 
Board of Supervisors of Elec
tions, with the cooperation of 
Giant Food Stores, will be con
ducting voter registration in all 
Prince Georges County Giant 
Food Stores from 9 a.m. until 
5 p.m. the following Saturdays: 
January 25 and February 1. 

Citizens can call the Board's 
24-hour registration hot 1 in e 
(301) 627-2814. An application 
will be sent within three work
ing days. Applications must reach 
the Election Office in Upper 
Marllboro not later than 9 p.:n. 
on Monday. February 3, in or
der to be processed for the Marc!'! 
3 presidential primary. 

Registration can also be ac
complished at the Board's Office 
(next to the County Administra
tion Building), 14701 Gov. Oden 
Bowie Drive, Suite 101, Upper 
Marlboro, from 8 a.m. until 9. 
p.m. Monday through Friday, 
except holidays. 

The only locations for in-per
son registration on February 3 
will be the Board of Elections 
Office in Upper Marlboro from 
8 a.m. until 9 p.m. and the Largo 
office of the Motor Vehicle Ad
ministration from 8:30 a.m. until 
4:30 p.m. 

For absentee ballot and other 
information call (301) 952-3270. 
Monday through Friday, from 8 
a.m. until 4:30 p.m. Hearing im
paired should call TDD (301) 
627-33·52 for information on ab
sentee ballots and voter regis
tration, Monday through Friday, 
from 8 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. 

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER 

Examines Values 
To the Editor: 

At its meeting on January 18 a.t 
the Green'bel-t Library, the Gr&¥ 
Pall'thers of Pr.ince Georges Coun
ty voted unanimously to protest 
the cutbacks at the library in 
Green·belt. We believe these pro
posals are unfair and are based 
on f1aulty ini'orma,tion concerning 
ithe number of people using the 
library. 

Gvay Panthers feel strongly 
about the educatfonal needs of 
American children and have no
•ticed the extent. to wMch groups 
of students and their teachers 
leave school prernise<S t:o use and 
1€.:irn about our librtary. We be
lieve tbt this is unique in the 
c:>Unty. Taking away morning 
hours also eliminated prograrnis 
th!l.,t entertain and edueate pre
~choolers, who learn from an 
euly age the imiportance of li
braries in theiT Hves. 

We believe it is time to exam
ine our values and our priorities, 
to find ways to contribute to a 
qualiity of life that emph'll!sizes 
the peaceful pursuiit of knowl
edge, rather than violence u~ait 
deemi:lh.asfaes the search :for 
knowledge. Continuing to keep 
our library open for sixty hours 
is not only fair to a'll county res
idenbs, it is a way to maintain 
our American culture and remain 
eiviHzed. 

Janet J. Parker 

Convener 

DRIVE CONTINUES 
Volunteers will continue to 

gather signatures on a Friends 
of the Greenbelt Library (FOGL) 
petition this Saturday, January 
25, outside both entrances to the 
local !branch as well as inside 
the Coop supermarket in Roose
velt Center. 

The petition asks the county 
library system board to modify 
a proposal brought to them by 
li'brary budget analysts which 
suggests that the Greenbelt 
'branch's hours be cut from 60 
to 43 hours to save money. New 
Carrollton's branch would also 
suffer a 29 percent drop in 
hours. Five branches would be 
left open seven days a week, and 
most remammg branches would 
take a minimal drop in hours 
open. 

"A sharing of the burden is 
all we ask," comments a FOGL 
spokesperson. The evaluation of 
the local branch was based on 
circulation; FOGL maintains that 
this does not take into account 
the non-circulation services such 
as computer rooms, the art gal
lery and used book store; the 
availability of non-circulating 
materials for business and aca
demic research; and the city
center location (next to a school) 
which prompts many people to 
visit the library regularly while 
not necessarily checking mater
ials out. 

Anyone needing more informa
tion may call Eileen Peterson 
(,345-2454). 

OFFICIAL 

NOTICE 

The following meetings have been scheduled by the 
Greenbelt City Council: 

Monday, January 27 
8:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, January 28 

8:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 

PUBLIC HEARING on Pro
posed Program and Uses for 

Gteenbelt Community Center -
and Regular Council Meeting 

Council Room 

Interviews with Advisory 
Board and Committee Appli

cants - Youth Advisory Board 
Other Applicants -

Council Room 

Thursday, January 30 pm 
thru Saturday am, 
February 1 

Goals Work Session 

Tu·esday, February 4 
8:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, February 11 
8:00 p.m. 

Monday, February 24 
8:00 p.m. 

Joint Session of Council 
and PRAB - Aquatics Center 

Regular Council Meeting 
Council Room 

Regular Council Meeting 
Council Room 

STAFF 

6rttnbtlt flews leuitw 
Sandra Barnes, Lekh Batra, Suzanne Batra, Virginia Beauchamp, Judi Bordeaux, 
Sheila Cherry, Sharon Clause,, Pat Dav,s, Dee Downs, Cindy Frend, James K. 
Giese, Gloria Gleason. Judy Goldstein, Patty Heil, Jane Jaworski, Elizabeth Jay, 
Bonnie Jenkins, Martha Kaufman, Louise Kramer, Dorothy Lauber, Ed,vard Leake, 
Robert Levine, Betsy Likowski, Doug Love, Leta Mach, El izabeth Maffey, Linda 
Mallardi, Ray Mccawley, Kathryn Meckley, Anne Meglis, Mary Moien, Diane Oberg, 
Christina O'Boyle, James O'Sullivan, Lisa Palarino, Walter Penney, Eileen Peter
son, Adrienne Plater, Leslie Robinson, Bill Rowland, Mary Sandilands, Linda Sav
aryn, Pat Scully, Pearl Siegel, Sandra Surber Smith, Olga Strocovosky, Betty Timer, 
Joanne Tucker, Jean Turkiewicz, Ottilie Van Allen, Marlene Viker, Tillie Wetter, 
Dorothy White, Virginia Zenner • 

ALFRED M. SKOLNIK, PRESIDENT, 1959-1977 
ELAINE SKOLNIK, PRESIDENT, 1977-1885 

PRESIDENT EMERITUS, 1985-
Edltor: Mary Lou WIiiiamson, 441-2662 

Asal, Editor: Barbara Llkowakl, 474-8483 
. N•wa Editor: Elaln• Skolnik, 493-1336 • 

' ' 

Based upon informa.tion provided 
by the Greenbelt Police 

Department . 

ed a hJandgun and fiTed it ou,t 
-the window 't:owards the other 
group. A y,olllth's jaciket was hilt, 

but he was nOlt injured. '11hen the 
-group in the vehiiele drove a.way. 

Alt 9 p.m. on Jalll\lary 14 the-re 
was a fig1ht in the parking lOlt 
of Eleanor Roo.seveh Senior Higih 
School between two Senior High 
juveniles .a.f1ter a. basketbaill game; 
a verbal ban,age had escalaited 
Ito fisticuffs. Wihen the fig,ht was 
over, some of tlhe inwlved yolllt'hs 
van to a parked vehiiole and got 
iinside. 

I.nvestiga.tion of this incident 
'Ied to the arrest on Jan-ua,ey 16 
of 17-year-old Soott Papo Chris
tian of _9006 Breezewood Terr., 
# 103. Chia'l'ged as an adu'1,t, the 
you1lh a,ppeared bet'ore · a Di$tridt 
Court Commissfoner and was held 
on $25,000 bond pend!ing trial. One of thiait group then ,produc-

AGENDA 
Regular M eeting of City Council 

JANUARY 27, 1992 
8:00 p.m. 

I. ORGANIZATION 

1. Call to Order 

2. Roll Oall 

3. Meditation and 
Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag 

4. Consent Agenda - Approval of Staff Recommendations 
(The consent agenda consists of those items which have 
uterisks (*) placed beside them, subject to such revisions 
as may be made by ,the Council prior to approval) 

5. Approval of A&'•nda and Addition• 

II. COMMUNICATIONS 

* 

6. PUBLIC HEARING 
~osed program and Uses fur Greenbelt Oomnw.mty 
Center 

7. Presentation 

8. ,Petitions and Requests 
(Petition• received alt the meeting wm not be adled upon 
by the City Council at this meetfing unlesa the atanding 

rules are waived by the Council) 

9. Mfoutes of Meetings 

10. Administrative Repor:ts 

* 11. Commibtee Reports -

Ill. LEGISLATION 

12. A·n Ordinance to Make a Su,pplemental Appropriation in 
illhe Replacement Fund for the Fiscal Year Ending June 
30, 1992 in the Amount of Thirteen Thousand Two Hund
red Dollars ( $13,200) for the Purcbase of New Equd.pment 
- Second Reading 

IV. OTHER BUSINE.SS 

13. Next .Steps in Community Cenlter Project 

14. Awaro of Purchase - MotO'l' Anal,yzer 

15. Propo:sal to Reduce Hours and Serwces of Greenbelt and 
Other Pl'lince George's County Lilbraries 

16. Proposed Use of Bicycles for Police Pattro:1 

17. Reques.t fur Approvail .for a Negotiated Purohase of PCs 

* 18. Request for EJdtension of Annual Leave 

V. SCHEDULING OF FUTURE MEETINGS 

NOTE: This i:s a prelimine,ry agenda, slllbjedt rt.10 oh'ange. 
Reguliar Oouncil meetings are open to the public and all 
interested dtizens are invited to aittend. For information, 
please ca.U 474-3870. 

Dorothy Lauber, CMC 
City Clerk 

BUSINESS MANAGER: Mary Halford; Cora ol Greenbelt Circulation: David Stain, 
899-4800 (Linda); Sprlnghlll Lake Circulation: Valerie Bowman, 345-0362; N•n 
Review, 474-4131 ; Staff Photographer: J. Henson. 

Published avary Thursday by Greenbelt Cooperative Publlahlng AHoclatlon, •

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Diane Oberg, president; Pat Scully, vice president and secretary; Virginia Beau
champ, treasurer; James K. Gine, and Barbara Llkowski. 
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Evergreen Plant Hike 

· GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Join a Park Ranger for a one 
mile hike in Greenbelt Park to 
view the many evergreen plants. 
shrubs and ·trees. Meet at the 
Dogwood nature trail parking 
area at .1 p.m. on Saturday, Jan. 

COMMUNITY EVENTS 

25. . 
For more information call 344.-

3948 or 344-3944. 

Wetlands Hike 
Join a Park Ranger for a two 

mile hike to view a wetland area. 
Learn about the vital ecological 
role that wetlands serve while 
discovering the plant and animal 
-communities in a forested swamp, 
Meet at -the entrance to the 
campground at G,reenbelt Park, 
at 1 p.m. on Sunday, Jan. 26. 

Greens Group Meets 
Green1belt Greens meets to 

vote on by-laws, form commit
tees and elect officers at a pub
lic meeting in the Greenbelt li
brary, this Monday, January 27 
from 7-9 p.m. 

Learn About Bird 

Feeding Behavior 
Come learn about the different 

types of birds that feed in Green
belt Park. Bird behavior and dif
ferent bird fee<fors will be dis
cussed while observing birds a,t 
a working bi.rd feeder station. 
Meet at the entrance to the camp
ground at 11 a.m. on Saturday, 
Jan. 25. For more information 
call 344-3948 or 344-3944. 

Volunteers Needed 
Ther~ is an urgent need for 

volunteers to help with Meals on 
Wlheels in Greenbelt. Anyone 
who can spare a few hours once 
a week, please call 474-1002 be
tween 9 - 11 a.m. 

Cafe Continental 
Serving Capitol Office Park 

for the past three years. 

Breakfast & Lunch 

in beautiful, friendly atmosphere 

., SPECIALIZI CATERING 
for office meetings or parties' and private functions 

For information call Larry 474-2233 

6404 Ivy Lane 

Greenbelt, Md. 

HAPPY GARDEN RESTAURANT - One of the finest 
Chinese Cuisines in the area. Featuring Hunan, Sechuan 
& Mandarin. Eat-in, Carry out. Free Delivery. Daily 
lunch specials. Mon. - Fri. 11 a.m. - 9 :30 p.m., Sat. 4 - 10 
p.m. 10547 Greenbelt Road (Eastgate Shopping Center), 
Lanham. 464-3700. 

ANTONIO'S RESTAURANT- Northern Italian cuisine. 
Veal, chicken, seafood, and pasfa specialties. Also serv
ing pizza and sandwiches. Cocktail lounge with big screen 
TV and cable. Open 7 days a week. 11 :30 a.m. till 2 a.m. 
Carrollton Mall, 77 46 Riverdale Road. 577-0070. 10% 
off with this ad. 

LASICK'S BEEF & SEAFOOD HOUSE - Daily lunch 
& dinner specials. Redskin's bus to home games. Happy 
Hour, 4-6 p.m. Monday thru Friday. Ladies' night - ~very 
Thursday. Men's night - every Wednesday. Polish food 
served as special every Thursday. Catering available. 
9128 Baltimore Blvd., College Park. 441-2040. 

To place your ad here, call Linda Savaryn, 474-5285 or 
Mary Lou Williamson, 441-2662. 

Visit Russia Jan. 31 

With Explorations 
On Friday, January 31, Helen 

,Svenson, from Greenbelt Travel 
Service, will be taking "Explor
ations Unlimited" participants 
on a "personal tour" of Russia. 
She will be bringing mementos 
from her trip to Russia and will 
discuss what it was like to be 
a visitor during the recent tur
moil. 

"Explorations Unlimited" is a 
speaker series held every Fri
day from 1 to 3 p.m. at the 
Greenbelt Youth Center. Every
one is welcome. For more· in
formation please call the Green
belt Recreation Department at 
474-6878. 

Skin Care Business 

Seminar Offered 

Fun at Goddard 
On Sun., Jan. 26 at 1 p.m. 

there will be a talk on NASA's 
communications division entitled 
"NlASCOM - How Goddard Com
municates with the World.'' 
Charles Duignan will talk about 
spacecraft missions and how the · 
division . operates. 

This event is at the Goddard 
Space Flight Center Visitor 
Center. The Visitor Center is 
open to the public Wednesday 
through Sunday fro~ 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. 

Tour the Green Belt 
The Committee to Save the 

Green Belt is sponsoring tours 
of the "Green Belt" each Satur
da7 at noon. They meet at the 
pllaJ'll'OUnd at the end of Gar
denway. Refreshments are pro
Tided. Call 474-4863 for infor
mation. 

Professional skm care consul,t- Self Help Courses 
,ant, Leta Mach, of. Greenbelt will ' h- • • Off d 
,present a free seminar, "How to On Art r,t,s ere 
Beat the Recession by Starting 
your own Independent Skin Care 
Business" on Saturday, February 
1 from noon-2 p.m. in Greenbelit. 
Mach w,ilJ show how individuals 
can have exceptional earning po
tential in the current economy 
b,y becoming a Jafra Cosmetics, 
Inc. sk,m care consultant. Reser
vations for the seminar, which 
will include a Hght luncih, C'an 
be made l>y calling 345-8105. 

-Mach has been with Jafra 
Cosmetics since 1987. She has re
pon_ibility for overseeing all 

sales activities of her sales branch 
m Greenlbelt. 

The Arthritis Foundation will 
conduct a free training work
shop for persons interested in 
becoming volunteer leaders for 
Arthritis Self Help (ASH) 
Courses on January 24, 25 and 
26 at the health agency's Metro
politan Washington Ohapter of
fice, 1901 Fort Myer Drive, Suite 
500 in Arlington, Virginia from 
6 to 9 p.m., January 24; 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. January 25 and 26, 

Ai ihe Library 
On Thurs., Jan. 30 Drop-In 

Storytime 11 a.m. for ages 3-5. 

P~ge S 

Celebrate Schubert 
Jan. 31 atTawes 

On Friday, January 31 at 8 
p.m. tenor James McDonald, pro
fessor of voice at the University 
of Maryland, will perform Schu
·bert's song cycle Die Winterreise 
accompanied by Ruth Ann Mc
Donald. This performance, in 
celebration of Schubert's 195th 
birthday, will be held in the 
Tawes Recital Hall on the Col
lege Park campus. 

Prior to the concert there will 
be a symposiulD: "Wilhelm Muel
ler, The Poet of Die Winterreise" 
at 7 p.m., also in the Tawes Re
cital Hall, by Dr. Peter Beicken, 
professor of German at the Uni
versity of Maryland. 

This concert is free and open 
to the public. For any additional 
information please call the con
cert office at 405-5548. 

Roses are .reddish ..rv'I 
Violets are bluish ~<'.)•£) 
A heartfelt love wfsh 
Is quite News Reviewish -----
Work of 2 Artists 
Displayed at Hospital 

Doctor's Community Hospital 
is displaying the work of two 
local artists' workk on the sec
ond floor of the hospital, open 
to the public from 11 a.m. until 
8 p.m. daily. As part of an on
going exhibit of work of Prince 
Georges County artists, this 
month's exhibit features a va
riety of paintings by Win War
ren and Arnold Hurley. 

Mr. Warren grew up in Geor
gia and now resides in Univer
sity Park. He took up art as a 
second career aflter working as 
a lawyer and as an FBI agent. 
He was recently elected to the 
Town Council of University Park. 

1Mr. Hurley was born m Bos
ton, Mass. and taught art at 
.the high school and college level 
t'h.ere. He was voted one of the 
Outstanding Young Men of Am
erica in 1981. Hurley currently 
teaches art in Prince Georges 
Counity at Crossland H i gh 
School. 

Tanglewood Tryouts 
Auditions will be held in 

Washington, D.C. for musicians 
interested in attending the 1992 
summer season of the Boston 
University Tanglewood Institute 
and School of Music on Satur
day, February 1 from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. at the University of 
Washing,ton, District of Colum
bia, 4200 Connecticut Avenue. 

To make an audition appoint
ment, please phone the Boston 
University Tanglewood Institute 
office at 617-353-3386. For fur
ther information, including ap
plication and scholarship mater
ial, write to Boston University 
Tanglewood Institute, 855 Com
monwealth A venue, Boston, MA 
02215, or telephone 617-353-3386. 
Students unable to audition in 
person may send audition tapes. 
Deadline for taped auditions is 
March 16. 

Recreation Review 
Facility Entrance Card 

1All participants, 14 years and 
over, entering the Recreation 
Center are required to possess a 
<Recreation Facility Card. They 
may be purchased by residents 
only at either recreation center. 

Volleyball 
,Drop-in co-recreational compe
titive volleyball is played at 
the Center school gym on Mon
day ev.enings 6:30-10:30 p.m. 
Drop-in is cancelled only in the 
event of school closings due to 
.snQw, ice 9r, holiqa_ys., lJ:yeryon~ 
16 years a__nd over i_s welcome. 
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Pioneer Dorothy Louise (Dot) 
Merryman, 75. of 21 Ridge Rd., 
died Monday, January 13 at Doc
tors ,Community Hospital, Lan
ham. 

Born in Washington. D.C. she 
and her husband were one of 
the first families to live in 
Greenbelt . She worked in the 
banking business and was a tel
ler in the Suburban Trust (now 
Nations Bank) bank in Greenbelt 
Center. 

She was an officer of the Wom
an's Club of Greenbelt for many 
years and also served as an elec
t ion judge in the 3rd precinct at 
Center School. In the early days 
of Greenbelt, Mrs. Merryman 
and her husband were regular 
attendees at the commun:ty dan
ces held in Center School. 

Mrs . .Merr yman is survived by 
her husband, Harry G. Merry
man, Sr. ; daughters Betty Jean 
Merryman and Dixie Merryman 
Baker ; son. Harry G. Merryman, 
Jr. ; sister Vetura Parrott; 2igh t 
g randchil dren and ten great
grandchildren. 

A memorial service was held 
Monday, January 20 at the 

• Borgwardt Funeral Home. Belts
ville. The Reverend Richard 
Karpal of Emmanuel United 
Methodist Church officia ted. 

The family suggests tha-t mem
orial contributions be made to 
the charity of one's choice. 

Marian Slaugh, 84, a resident 
of Greenbelt since 1939 died on 
January 16. 

For many years Mrs. Slaugh 
worked at the Old Greenbelt Li
brary in Center School when it 
was part of the ci ty. She con
t inued working for t he library 
from 1956-1970 after it became 
associated with the Prinze Geor
ges County library. 

She was a member of the 
D.A.R. 

Mrs. Slaugh. is survived by 
sons Charles Slaugh of Adelphi 
and Frederick Slaugh. Washing
ton, D.C., six grandchildren and 
t wo great-gr anddaughters. Some 
of her g randchildren now reside 
in 9 Court Ridge where she had 
lived. 

Funeral services were held on 
Monday, January 20 at the Lu
theran Cliurch of tht> Rcfo .. ma
t ion in Washington, D.C. Inter
ment was in Lancaster, PA. 

The family requests tnat in 
lieu of flowers memorial contri
butions be made to the Church 
of t he Reformation, 212 E. Capi
·tol St .. Washington, D.C. 20003. 

PAINT BRANCH 
UNITARIAN CHURCH 

3215 Powder Mill Road 
(near Cherry Hill Road) 

Sun., Jan. 26, 10:30 a.m. "Com
munity Ministry in Action" 
Gary L. McMichael 
Church School 10:30 a.m. I 

Dr. Virginia Knowles 937-3666 . 

c::>< 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
Municipal Building, Sundays, 

10:00 A,M. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

,Stephanie F.alcon Cornett, 69, 
died Thursday, Janu-ary 9, of 
complications ,stemming f.rom 
hospitalization for pneumonia. A 
resident of Greenbelt for the past 
42 years, ,she was t-he witlow of 
S:·anford H. Cornett. 

Born ,and raised in West Vir
ginia, she moved to W-ashington 
during World War II to work 
for the Labor Department. She 
married Sanford Cornett in 1948, 
,and they moved to Greenbelt in 
1950, residing at 46-B Ridge until 
moving to the Lakewood subdivi
-sion in 1960. 

Mrs. Cornett ac,tively supported 
many polltiC'a.l candicl,a,tes, and 
spoke out for p.reserving the 
character of Greenbe'1t and the 
greenspace around it . In the 
1960's she was a leader in the 
organization th:i,t raised funds 
for the legal d e,fense of the 
Greenbelt News Review when i-t 
was being sued for libel by a 
local developer, Both Mrs. Cor
nett and her husband were active 
in the Greenbelt Lions Club, and 
she served as president of the 
Greenbelt Lion BeHes. She bowled 
in several local leag,ues, and was 
an avid bingo play.er. 

Mrs. Cornett's survivors include 
three sons: Joseph, of Annapolis; 
Willilm, of Greenbelt; and Tod, 
of Beltsville; and a daug,hter, 
Adrianne Proctor, of Midland, 
Michigan. Five brot•hers and sis
•ters also survive her. 

Anyone wishing to donate a 
gift in her memory is urged to 
consider the Greenbelt Lions Club, 
for their charity work aga,inst 
blindness. 

Widowed Offered 
Support Group 

A six week support and dis
cussion group for men and wo
men of all ages widowed 18 
months or less will be held Jan
uary 23-Feb- 25 from 7-9:30 p.m. 
in Riverdale by the Patuxent 
Widowed Persons Service. 

Call 735-0838 for information 
about registering. There is no 
charge. 

Baha'i Faith 
"This is worship: to serve 
mankind and to minister to 
the needs of the people. -Ser
vice is prayer." 

- Baha'i Sacred Writings 
Greenbelt Baha'i Community 

P.O. Box 245 
Greenbelt, l\ID 20770 

345-2918 220-3160 

Legion Auxiliary Offers 
Triple Crown Events 

Greenibelt Un!t No, 136, Ame-r
ican Legion Au-id.Mary i-s sipons<>'l'
ing its own version of triP'le crown 
events - three different pageanlts 
- between now and mid-Apnil. 
The first , for the title of "Ms. 
Cherry Pie," wi.11 be held on 
Monday, February 17, at BeU
w,ay Plaza Mall with the net pro
ceeds to be donaited to the Am
erican Cancer Society. It is open 
to all interested females, regard
less of ,age or marital status. 
Re,gistraltion deadline is Febru
ary 7. 

The second, taking place on 
Miarch 1 a,t the Green1belt Ameri
can Legion Post Hall on Green
belt Road, is the fourteenth an
nual "Queen of He:irts" children's 
pageant. This pageant is open 
to girls ages 2 t>hrough 17 and 
will benefit the Un:t's Girls State 
program. Registration deadline 
will be February 24. 

The ,third, to be held in t><P·ly 
April, is the lOth annual "Miss 
Greenbe,l,t America" scholarship 
pa.geoant. Eligibility requirements 
for young women competi?1g in 
t>his "Miss America" preliminary 
,pageant include t hat they must: 
-have lived or worked (full-time) 
in Maryland within a 30 mile ra
dius of Greenbelt or in the Dis
trict of Columbia for at least 
six months prior to page,ant date 
or be a registered full time stu
den1t in a college or university 
within that geographical area 
have graduated from high school 
or received a GED by July 30; be 
17 years old on the pageant date 
·and no older than 26 on Septem
ber 30. Requests for registration 
materials must be received by 
March 1. 

Inf'ormation on aill of these 
pageants can be received by con
tacting Rusty Beeg at 577-3025, 
a-ilter 6 p.m. or by writing to her 
attention to: ALA Unit 136, cto 
American Legion Post 136, 6900 
Greenbelt Road, Greenbelt, MD 
20770. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd .. Beltsville 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

9 :30 a.m. Sunday School 

10:3') a.m. Holy Eucharist 

Rev. John G. Ba.ls, Rector 

937-4292 ' 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
MASS SCHEDULE: 

Sunday 8, 9:30, 1'1 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 

Saturday 6 p.m. 
Daily Mass: 7:30 a.m. Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. Monday-Saturday 

Sacrament of Reconciliation: Sat11rday 4-5 p.m. 

Rev. Thomas F. Crowley, .Pastor 

"IT IS BETIER TO LIGHT A CANDLE 
THAN TO CURSE THE DARKN·ESS" 
Greenbelt Baptist Church 

9:45 AM Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 
Worship Services (Sun.) 11:00 AM & 7:00 PM 

Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 
For transportation questions, call 474-4212 

8:30 AM - 12 PM 
Crescent & Greenhill Roads 

8:00 PM 

Jaycee Week 
January 19 to 26 is National 

Jaycee Week. Hundreds of thou
sands of Jaycees across the na
tion will celebrate individual 
and collective accomplishments 
through special projects and pro
grams for their communities. 

Jaycees work together to com
bat the problems of the home
less, and drug and alcohol abuse. 
Volunteers raise money for re
search of children's diseases like 
cystic fibrosis; plan community 
wide annual events, such as the 
National Cherry Blossom Pa
rade; and devote their time to 
support educational programs for 
the young and assist the elderly. 
Maryland Jaycees have in their 
52 year history built parks and 
Senior Citizen Day Care centers; 
have provided Christmas gifts 
for thousands of children; and 
have raised millions of dollars 
all of which have been put back 
into their communities. 

To join the Jaycee chapter 
in this area, contact the Mary
land Jaycee Service Center at 
301-876-1244. 

Hospital 'Needs Folks 
Who Go in the Snow 

Doctors Community Hospital 
in Lanham urgently needs vol
unteers with four-wheel-drive 
vehicles to help during s n o w 
emergencies to transport neces
sary medical personnel to and 
from the hospital. 

Anyone who might be inter
ested in helping in this way, 
please call the Volunteer Office 
at the hospital on 552-8001 to 
request an application. 

Thursday, January 23, 1992 

City Seeks Advice 

On Handicap Access 
The Americans with Disabili

ties Act (ADA) was passed in 
July 1990 "to promote civil 
rights for disabled Americans." 
Citizens must have equal access 
to public services, commf:!rcial 
facilities, activities and pro
grams. 

In order to comply wi,th ADA, 
the City is compiling a list to 
ensure that all residents of 
Greenbel•t have access to all of 
its services. Reasonable accom
modations and alterations wi~l 
be made as soon as possible. Ex
amples of these include: curb;; 
needing "curb-cuts", inaccessible 
door entries, inaccessible rest 
rooms, being excluded from par
ticipating in a program or ser
vice due to a disability, etc. 

Anyone having suggestions for 
making any City facility, service 
or program more accessible for 
disabled individuais, should call 
Barbara Havekost, at 301-345-
7203 by Janua~y 31. 

Every reasonable effort will 
be made to ensure that all citi
zens have full access to -City fa
cilities, services and programs. 

MISHKAN TORAH 
SYNAGOGUE 

Ridge & Westway Rds. 
Greenbelt, Md. 474-4223/ 4224 

Conservative/ 
Reconstructionist 

Services: Friday 8 p.m. 
Saturday 9 :30 a.m. 

Rabbi: Saul Grife 

Greenbelt Community Church 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

;r,,- Hillside & Oreseent Roads 
· (- -·:·.,~ Phone: 474-6171 mornings 

,r. .. . ::; Learning for all ages ,..._ · ·· . J.. 10 : 15 a.m. Sunday Worship . .. ·•. ~,-1! 11:20-11:40 Coffee Break 
/~~: . 11 :40-12 :30 Fellowship E · . Nursery Care Provided 

',' A church of the oven mind, the warm heart. the aspir
ing soul, and the social vision .• .'' 

l rNITED :\IETI IODIST Cl IURCI I 

MOWXIT MEMORIAL 
40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 474-9410 

Sunday Worship & 
Children's Education 

n:ooa.m. 
Daniel Montague, Pastor 

Counseling s_ervice Available 301/681-3201 474-1924 

6905 Greenbelt Road 
Worship Services: 

Saturday, 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday, 8:30 &11:15 a.m. InfanJt cu,e J)l"Ovided at each service) 

Sunday School and Bible Classes 9 :50 a.m. 

Pre-School Department 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 

For information regarding programs for youth, young adults, 
singles, and senior citizens,. please call the chu1·ch office. 

Edward H. Birner, Pasio1· 3'5-5111 
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POLICE-BLOTTER 
Based on Information 

Released by the Greenbelt 
Police Department 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 
was arrested and charged with 
battery and resisting a11rest on 
January 16 after an incident of 
domestic violence involving a 
knife. 

Vehicles 

On J ,anuary 11 a 1989 Chevro
let Cavalier was reported stolen 
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As .a man was getting out of 
his vehicle in the 7900 block of 
Mandan Rd. around 9:45 p.m. on 
Jan. 15, two men came up behind 
him and ·star.ted to beat him on 
the head with some sort of wea
pon. One took the victim's wallet. 
T,he men beat the victim on the 
head several more times and 
then fled. They are described as 
( 1) ·black, about 20 years old, 5' 
5", wearing dark clothing; (2) 
black. about 20 years old, 5'8", 
wearng a whi,te jacket. 

described as black, 25 years old, 
5'9", 160 1'bs., wearing a blue 
kneelength jeans jacket, blue 
jeans, a yellow T-shirt and black 
tennis shoes. The incident took 
pl•ace around 6:30 p.m. on Jan. 11 
in the 6900 ,block of Hanover 
Plkwy. 

from the 7400 block of Morrison · r 
Dr.; it was later recovered. On 
January 14,a white, two-door, 
1980 Datsun 210, MD tags TXW 

~ 
Spotlight On the Arts 

As a pizza deliverer was leav
ing a building after having de
livered a pizza, a man pointed a 
·handgun at him. took his cash 
and then •ran away. The thief is 

A burglary was reported at a 
residence in the 7800 block of 
Mandan Rd. on January 9; entry 
was gained by breaking the third 
floor balcony sliding glass door. 
Money was stolen. 

Arson and Violence 

Arson was reported in the 12 
Court of Hillside Rd. on January 
14: someone had tried to set fire 
to a pickup truck. Investigation 
fs continuing. 

A 42-year-old male resident of 
the 6200 block of Springhill Ct. 

629, was reported stolen from 
the 5900 block of · Cherrywood 
Lane. 

Vandalisms to, thefts from and 
attempted thefts of autos were 
reported in the following areas: 
Beltway Plaza, the 8400 block of 
Canning Terr., Edmonston Terr. 
and Breezewood Ct., the 7700 
block of Hanover Pkwy., the 
8100 block of Lakecrest Dr .. the 
400 block of Ridge Rd. , the 9100 
block of Sprnghill Lane, and the 
7800 block of Walker Dr. 

PAID AD 

CITY OF GREENBELT, MARYLAND 

PUBLIC· HEARING 

ON THE PROPOSED PROGRAM 

FOR THE COMMUNITY CENTER 

A Public Hearing has been scheduled for the first part of the regularly sched
uled meeting of the Greenbelt City Council on January 27, 1992. The purpose of 
the public hearing is to invite publiic participation and receive public in1)ut on the 
proposed program of uses for the planned community center. 

The program has been developed by the city's project architect, Keyes Condon 
Florance, with the input of the Community Center Task Force. The · program is 
based on ex·pressions of interest for usage of space in a mullti-use inrt:ergenerational 
facility. The program is an extensive report on ,the proposed uses including the 
amount of space needed, the requirements for the space, a proposed location for the 
use and a construction cost estimate for the project, 

The proposed uses and square footage suggested for each use are as follows: 

• Performing Arts 
(includes theater, rehearsal and dressing rooms, 

shop, scene shop and dance room) 

8,193 sf 
costume shop, properties 

• Visual Arts 6,874 sf 
(includes artist studio space, classrooms, photography development, and 
ceramics/ gJ,azing / kiln rooms) 

• Preschool Age Ch1ild Care 3,399 sf 

• Adult Day Care 2,390 sf 

• Senior Cltizens Programs 
(includes drop-in lounge, game room and classrooms) 

* Greenbelt CARES office space 

• Cable Television Public Access Studio 

• Greenbelt News Review 

* Greenbelt Museum 

* Warming Kitchen and Dining Area 

* Gymnasium 

* CommuJllity Meeting Rooms 

* Visitor Cen:ter 

* Literary Arts/Multi-Media 

* Additional dassrooms, offices and storage 

Total Net Square Footage for Programs 

2,576 sf 

1,328 sf 

7H sf 

985 sf 

994 sf 

902 sf 

6,290 sf 

2,665 sf 

292 sf 

178 sf 

2,874 sf 

40,651 sf 

Copies of the program are available for review at the City Manager's Office in 
the Municipal Building, 25 Crescent Road and at the Greenbelt Library, 11 Crescent 
Road during operating hours. 

A preliminary cost estimate for the renovation of the 55,500 square foot build
ing based on the proposed uses is $4.9 million. Budgeted funds for construction 
work are estimated ·at $3.6 million. Operational costs for.the building including man
agement, janitorial and control staff, and utilities are projected to range between 
$7.00 to $10.00 per square foot. 

There's a new date for "An Evening with Friends," 
the third annual variety show sponsored by the Greenbelt 
Arts Center. The show is now scheduled for Feb. 22, 7 :30 
p.m. at the Springhiill Lake Fountain Lodge. That's one 
week later than originally planned. Season ticket holders 
please note date change. 

'~Friends" producer K o n r a d 
Herling promises another fun
filled evening, featuring a var
iety of talented Greenbelt per
formers. The list includes some 
popular performers who will re
prise last year's entertainment 
and new performances and acts. 
As usual ,there will be a variety 
of instrumental and vocal music, 
of all styles, and other types of 
en.tertainmen t. 

Fr o m it s earliest history, 
Greenbelters entertained the i r 
neighbors and fr iends, drawing 
from the many talented artists 
in their mids t . Herling is com
pleting the program but calls 
on others who would like to par
t icipate to contact him at 345-
9369. 

Next Dramatic Production 
Arthur Miller 's "The Creation 

of the World and Other Busi
ness" is the winter drama pro
duction of the Greenbelt Arts 
Center. H will be performed 
February 28 and 29; March 6, 
7, 13 and 14 at 8 p.m. There will 
be a Sunday matinee at 2 p.m. 
March 8, This clever play fea
tures Adam. Eve, Lucifer, angels 
and others who deal with the 
basic facts of life, with witty 
dialogue and observations. 

This production is directed by 
. Mary Lou Fisher, responsible for 
many of the Arts Center's major 
productions. Gene Duarte is pro
ducer, David Wilson technical 
director, Ginny Zanner lighting 
designer and Trix W,hitehall 
stage manager, 

The play will be performed in 
the Gudelsky Auditorium at 
near-·by Capitol College. Just off 
the Baltimore-Washington Park
way only minutes from Green
belt. Capitol College provides a 
comfortable, convenient location 
for the audience attending the 
Arts Center's plays. Watch the 
News Review for informaition on 
the upcoming musical and dra
ma-tic productions. 

One-Act Play Tournament 
" Dust of the Road," a one-act 

Ohristmas play presented by the 
Greenbelt Arts Center in Green
be1t earlier this year, will be the 
Arts Center's entry in the Mary
land One-Act Tournament Asso
ciation's competition on t he 
weekend of January 31-Febru
ary 2. 

The competition will be held at 
the Montgomery College Cenlter 
for Performing Arts on the 
Montgomery College Campus in 
Rockville. There will be 17 plays 
presented by 15 groups, during 
the weekend play festival. Two 
winners will be selected to go 
on to the regional c•hampionships; 
winners there compete at the 
national level. 

Greenbelt's entry is performed 
at 7:45 p.m. on Saturday, Feb
ruary 1. 

Cal! the Arts Center informa
tion line, 441-8770, for more in
formation on the one-act play 
competition and the upcoming 
Greenbelt productions or to be 
added to the Arts Center's mail
ing list to receive advance notice 
of arts activities. 

Greenbelt A(!uatic & Fitness Center 
City of Greenbelt, Maryland 

DISCOVER SCUBA 
FREE SCUBA DEMONSTRATION AND TRIAL 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 25TH 
1 :00 PM. - 3:00 P.M. 

EVERYONE WELCOME! 
(Ages 14 & Up) 

If you ever wanted to experience the thrill of scuba div
ing, here is your chance! Imagine being able to breathe 
u,n~er wat~, to feel the sensation of weightlessnes·s. Par
ticipants will use a mask, fins bouyancy control device, 
tank and regulator:** 

Sponsored by: The Greenibelt Aquatic & Fitness Center 
American Sport Divers, Inc. 

* AU participants 14-18 must have legal guanli'an present. 
Admisision required. 

**All participants must sign PADI liabil!ity release 
I • .J J ~ 

-. -_, 
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ANNOUNCING SPECIAL SAVINGS! 

PATRON APPRECIATION 
DISCOUNT DAY ! 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29th 

5% Discount to All Customers 
on All Purchases 

Everyone Is Welcome. 

GREENBELT 
CONSUMER 

SUPERMARKET 
PHARMACY 

PHARMACY SUPERMARKET 
47 4-4400 47 4-0522 

Filled while you wait 

HOURS 
l\IO:'.\'D.-\Y-FRIDAY: 9-7 HOURS -

All Sate Prices Effective Monday, 
Jan. 27th thru Saturday, Feb. 1 

121 Centerway-Roosevelt Center-Greenbelt SATl'RDAY: 9-6 :.10:\'D.-\Y-SATCRDAY: n-9 
CLOSED Sl')-DA YS Sl'~D.-\ Y: 10-6 

STILL OFFERING MANUFACTURER 

Fresh Quallty Meats 
1 

White 
Cloud 
Bathroom 
Tissue 

DOUBLE COUPONS Muellers 28 9 Spaghetti Farna Fresh Procluce 
Co-op Extra Lean Beef Fres_h 

Ground $)•79 
Round lb. 
Co-op Lean Beef Boneless Tender 

Delmonico $4.99 
Steak lb. 
Lean & Tasty 

Smoked 
Picnic lb. 99c 
Fresh Perdue Oven Stuffer 

Roasting 89( 
Chicken lb. 
Co-op lean Beef Boneless 

Chuck Sl.99 
Steak lb. 
Co-op Lean Beef 2 29 
Boneless Bottom • 
Round Combo lb. 
Roast + 4 Steaks 

Gwaltney 5)•39 Sliced 
Bacon lb. 

DELI DEPT. 

Armour 

S).49 Chopped 
Ham lb. 
Esskay Sl.79 All Meat lb. 
BOLOGNA 
Round Hill s2.49 Turkey lb. 
Pastrami 
Round Hill s3.29 Smoked 
Turkey lb. 
Great Lakes s2.49 Provolone 
Cheese lb. 
Amish 99c Macaroni 
Salad lb. 

Health & Beauty Dept. 
Alberto V0-5 15 oz. 

Shampoo/Conditioner 99c 

Aqua Fresh 4.3 oz. 

Toothpaste Pump $1.89 

Baus,ch & Lomb 12 oz. 

Saline Solution 99c 

Aqua Velva 3½ oz. 
After Shave Lotion $1.99 , 

Fresh Grade A Whole 

Frying lb. 
Chicken 
Hamilton 

Easy Karv lb. 
Ham Portion 
Fresh Grade A Cut-Up 

Frying lb. 
Chicken 

69C 
,.59 

79c 
Fresh Lean Boneless Stuffed 

Pork lb. s3.29 
Chops 
-----'-------------"'-----
Co-op Lean Beef Mock 

Tender $2.19 
Steak lb. 
Fresh Lean 2•99 
Pork Combo lb. 
Roast + 5-6 Boneless Chops 
All Meat Ol'iginal or Oriole 1 lb. 

Esskay $ .29 
Franks 

DAIRY DEPT. 

Shedd's Spread 1 lb. 1/ • .'s 

Classic 49c Quarters 
Sunny Delight 99c Citrus 
Punch ½ _gal. 
Borden 12 oz. s1.a9 American 
~~_!Igles 
Pillsbury 69C Hungry Jack 
Biscuits 10 oz. 
Seci.ltest · 59c Sour Cream 

8 oz. 
Bongard's Premium Quality 
Cheese Spread •2-•• 2 lb. 

CHECK OUT CO-OP'S 
EVERY DAY LOW MILK PRICES 

Vitamin D $1.99 gal. 
Milk $1.19 ½ gal. 

2% Low Fat $1.95 gal. 
Milk $1.15 ~Ii gal. 

1 o/o Low Fat $1.95 gal. 
Milk $1.15 ½ gal. 

Skim $1.89 gal. 
Milk $1.09 ½ gal. 

4 roll pk. 

Star Kist 
Chunk Light 
TUNA 

6¾oz. 
59 

with $10.00 min. purchase excluding Coupon Items. 50c coupon max, doubled 

CLIP AND SAVE WITH THESE 

CO-OP SUPER COUPONS 
I CHEERIOS BUY 1 i SEALTEST ½ Gal. BUY-1 
ORIGINAL or GET 1 I FROZEN GET 1 

I 
HONEY NUT FREE I YOGURT FREE 
# 103667 14 oz. min. I With this coupon +$10 min. purchase. Excluding 
With this coupon +$10 min. purchase. Excluding! Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cua. Good 1/27-2/1. 

Maxwell House )•89 Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Good 1/27-2/1.1 -----------------------· 
Master Blend ----·-------------------I DURAFLAME 51h lb. BUY 1 
lns;a: Coffee FRUIT 6 

°" i GIANT GET 1 
Sunshine Krispyl lb. YOGURT 9c, FIRE LOG FREE 
Saltine 99c I With this coupon +$10 min. purchase. Excluding 

Crackers With this coupon +$10 min. purchase. Excluding! Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Good 1/27-2/1. 
Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Good 1/27-2/1.I ------------------------------------------· ---·1 

Red & White 175 ct. MAXWELL HOUSE 11½ oz. Can. I KELLOGGS #MC10366717.9 oz. 

Facial 59c Master Blend 99e1 CRISPIXSJ-25 ff 
Tissues Ground Coffee I CEREAL . 0 . 
Kraft s 2 2 9 . I With thia coupon +uo m,n. purchase. Excluding 

• With this coupon +$10 min. purchase. Excluding! Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Good 1/27-2/1. 
Mayonnaise ,-~-~~- Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Good 1/27-2/1.I -----------------------

Reg.flight QT. I QOROX ORIGINAL 1 Ga1. I d & Wtiite 9c 1 
Del Monte 16oz. min. ! LIQUID 79ci Pure Creamery 
~!~~~ ~:':t:~t 99e 1

1 
BLEACH 1

1 
BUTTER 

Pear Halves 1 lb. ¼'s 
I With this coupon +$10 min. purchase. Excluding! With this coupon +$10 min. purchase. Excluding r~::i:· 46 a, C i :~:~~m•~: ::. Cu• Good 1/27-2/1.! r.;;~~~~~:••_:3~-c~~.'::'-~~-:'.'.= 

~~~: $2 •69 I;~;,;~~!~ min. Pt?.~I ;;~ ,~~ +uo ~!J.:~~ I 
½ gal. I Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Good 1/27-2/1. I Coupon Items. L1m1t 1 per Cus. Good 1/27-2/1. I 

Prego Family Size 48 oz. ··-----------------------------------------------·· 

Spaghetti 2-29 ~it p~::~~e 89c ~~:hshs 2-19 I ~~~~~i:,i;al ,.29 
Sauces Flour 5 lb. Muffins Juice 

12 pk. 46oz. Campbells Soup 10½ oz. - --------
Veg. Beef 69 Red ·, White I 49 :~~kr Rapids $) •29 
Turk. Ve.g. C Vegetable • 

h Oil 48 oz. Salmon 
C ic. Veg. l 5 oz. 

Sue Bee) 49 
Honey • 

16 oz. 

Regular /Thin 
1 lb. 

Del Monte 29 9 Yellow Corn-
Sweet Peas-
Cut or French 
Green Beans
Spinach 16 oz. min. 

Coronet Sparkle roll 

Paper 59 
Towels C 
Campbells 16 oz. 

Pork & 'IJB g C 
Beans 
Musselmanns 48 oz. 

Apple $l.49 
Sauce 

Spar~le 69( 
Napkins 

140 ct. 

McCormick 'lfJ 9 
Chili or Taco 
Seasoning Mix 

1¼ oz. 

Del Monte qt. $) 19 
Squeeze • 
Ketchup 
Fantastik 24 pk. 

S'!fipes S).59 
Wipes 
New! Reese's 18 oz. 

Peanut sl-99 
Butter 
Bi~quic~ 40 ozs1 79 
B1scu1I • 
Mix 

Our Value Disposable 
Diapers - med.- 4.89 
Large 24 ct. min. 

Del Monte Tall $ 1 69 
Asparagus • 
Spears 15 oz. , 

Final Touch I 99 
~:t~~e~ gal. • -~t-:'-wM-ed-ont_ e ___ 7_9_c_ ~:;e 2 pk. S).89 
~------- Tomatoes SOAP 

Progresso 15 oz. 9 9 C 
Flavored 
Bread Crumbs 

Fab Powder 39 OL 

laundry S2.l9 
Detergent 

Sugar Kake 
Cream 2 lb. 
Sandwiches 89c 

Castleberry s1 29 
Beef Stew • 

24 oz. 

Merry Poppins 79 
Microwave 
Popcorn 1 O½ oz. 

Campbells Healthy 
Request Sl.19 
Soups 16 oz. 

EVERYONE CAN SHOP All Varieties 14½ oz. -Re_d_&_W_h-it_e_1_2_o_z.-6-9-
AND $AVE AT CO-Of!! ·,e-rr-ie-r 25 oz. 

9 
9 C Vanilla 

CHECK OUT Sparkling Wafers 
THE SAVINGS _W_a_te_r_s ------ -O-ld_E_I_P-as_o __ $_1 __ 1_9 

~ts!' Pasos,.59 Ta~~ Sphk.lls • 

16oz. 
Purina Orig. 

Sunshine Grahmy Bears Dog Chow 
Butter /Lemon 19C 25 lb. 
Cookies 8½ oz. min. ---------

SJ.89 

Pink or 

White 
Grapefruit 
Sunkist 113 

Navel 
Oranges 
Florida 

Temple 
Ora·nges 

4~9c 
6'419c 
7/99c 

Chilean 

Seedless 
Grapes lb. 

S)-29 
Large 69( Aniou 
Pears lb. 
--------,--

Granny Smith79c 
Apples 

Lb. 

Sunkist 

Lemons 

FROZEN FOOD DEPT. 

~rb1:;;nc~~~ -89( 
Sweet Peas 
Morton Dinners 7 9 
Chic.-Turk.-Meat loaf- C 
Salis. 9 oz. min. --------

All Purpose 5 lb. 99c 
White 
Potatoes 
Eastern 
Carrots 

2 lb. 

Romaine 
Lettuce 

Lb. 

Brussel 
Sprouts 

Lb. 

Yellow 
Onions 

3lb.bag 

Florida 
Limes 

59c 
49c 

99c 
5;89c 
)-09 Nature's Finest 5 lb. 

Wild Bird 
Seed 

BEER & WINE DEPT. 

Olympia 
BEER s4.99 

12 pk.-12 oz. cans 
Milwaukee'-s __ s_2 __ 49 
BEST BEER • 

6 pk.-12 oz. cans 

Red & White 9 9 Schaefer s 4 69 
Orange Juice C BEER 12 pk • 

12 oz. 12 oz. cans 
Ellio's La-r-ge ___ $ ____ 9_9_ Crystal Creek s3.99 
Cheese Pizza White Zinfandel ... 

24 oz. WINE 750 ml. ---------
Mrs. P~ul's Family Size2 49 Carlo Rossi S6• 99 
Minced Fish 21.6 oz. • WINES 
Fillets or Sticks __:3:::__=:li:.:te;:..:..'-----=----
Moore's 
Onion Rings 

1 lb. 
99c Andre 

CHAMPAGNE 
750 ml. 

•2 • 99 
CHECK OUT THE 
NEW IMPROVED 

CO-OP 
PROFESSIONAL 

PHARMACY 

• Under New Management 
• FuHy Computerized 

... -------------------- __ ,., 
CO•OP PHARMACY COUPON 

$A VE $3.00 
ON ANY NEW OR TRANSFERRED 

PRESCRIPION OR $AVE UP TO $3.00 
ON YOUR CO-PAY WITH THIS COUPON. 

SUflPLY BRING IN YOUR NEW PRESCRIPTION 
OR C0.MIPETITORS OLD. CONTAINER AND 

WE'LL DO THE REST. 

Canada Dry Ginger Ale
Htres Root Beer 99c 

Orange Crush 2 L 

Alley Cat 
Cat Food 

3½ lb. 

Sanka 8 oz. 
Instant 
Coffee 

3.79 
· • Professional Staff 

Snyders of Hanover • Fast, Friendly Service 

Potato 99c . Competitively Priced 

PLUS 
Receive A Free Trial Size Box of Sine-Aid Gelcaps 
with any new prescription and this Coupon. Limit 
one. Good l/27-2115/92 Chips 6 oz. • Open at 9 a.m. Mon,-Sat. ·----~---------------~ 
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County vs. City, fr. pg. I 
suc'h as the Board of Education) 
exceeded revenues by 14.7% and 
resulted in a deficit that wiped 
out a small amount of county 
surplus and necessitated the 
county borrowing $79 million on 
a short term basis with the 
funds being paid back over the 
next three years. 

County's Revenue Loss 
Four Times As Much 

For the current fiscal year, 
the almost $200,000 of state aid 
canceled represents a loss of 
l % of the city's budgeted funds. 
Ot'her city revenues appear to 
be meeting original estimates. 
The current estimates for the 
county's revenue shortfall, part 
of which is the result of declin
ing revenues, is over $30 million 
or 4-4% of the total budget. 
The county is concerned that 
additional state cutbacks will in
crease this shortfall. 

In spite of these financial dif
ficulties and the need for the 
county to borrow funds to finance 
its deficit. county officials are 
pleased that the bond ratings 
have not been reduced and con
tinue to be excellent. 

GREENBELT ~S REVIEW 

FY 1991 EXCESS EXPENDITURES 

Percent Expenditures Exceeded Revenues 
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FY 1991 ACTUAL 

FY 1991 Excess Expenditures 
Last year Greenbelt spent $172,131 more than it took in as 
revenues. However, the city had budgeted a deficit of • 
$179,300. Prince Georges County experienced a more serious 
imbalance with spending exceeding income by 14.7%. 

Capital Projects Plans 
Cut by Budget Troubles 

Donations for D.A. V. 
The Disabled American Veter

ans is pleased to announce that, 
in cooperation with International 
Mall (Langley Park) special 
clothing drives will be held every 
Saturday of the month through 
1992 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

(Continued from page one) 

this · time Hobbs is not recom
mending beginning this project 
even though there are openings 
in the surface over an inch wide. 
A test boring has been taken 
and staff is assessing the infor
mation provided by the boring. 
The estimated cost for recon
structing these courts is between 
$90.000 and $100,000, but the 
amount budgeted was only $65,-
000. 

3. Delay replacement of the 
gym floor at the SJ>l'inghill Lake 
Recreation Center. While the ' 
floor lacks resiliency and is hard 
on knee joints and shins, the 
floor is structurally sound. The 
cost for this work is estimated 
to be $30,000. 

4. Delay resurfacing the roof 
at the Youth C.-inter. Hobbs con
siders patching of bad areas an 
acceptable measure instead of the 
$16,800 project. 

lmp~ovement to Public Works . 
Facility 

5, Revise the undertaking of 
public works projects. This in
cludes four projects: construc
tion of a salt storage shed, $50,-
000; construction of a storage 
building, $70,000; mc1ster plan
ning for an addition to the pub
lic works building, $50,000; and 
resurfacing of the roof of the. 
existing garage, $35,000. Hobbs 
recommends moving ahead with 
the first two projects, which are 
badly needed. He proposes that 
the '$50,000 budgeted for plan
ning an addition be used instead 
for upgrading the existing fa
cility. 

"Improvements will include the 
appearance of the area and the 
structures; the arrangements of 
the equipment to enhance the 
efficiency of the operation and 
use of equipment; and improve
ment in worker morale," Hobbs' 
memo reads. Using these plan
ning funds at this time to pro
vide improvements to• the fa
cility now will improve the. work 
environment, Hobbs contends. He 
proposes to undertake master 
planning with funds budgeted for 
the next fiscal year. As to the 
roof work, Hobbs advocaltes 
P~:~i!1¥ . ~f?~ .a. ~n_i~o:~1:Y, !i?t-" . 

Effect of Recommendations 
Hobbs estimates that these 

recommendations will result in 
a capital funds balance at the 
end of the year of $692,351 in
sitead of the $468,551 currently Disabled American Veterans 
estimated. A I so, a projected will be located on the front park
a·eficit of $202,500 in the Capi- ing lot at the International Mall 
ta! Improvements 1''und II, the next to tht! marquee on Univer
fund that accounted for the pro- sity Blvd. East to collect tax 
Ceeds of the $6 million bond is- deductible donations of clothing, 
sue approved in 1985 and 0<ther furniture and other household 
supplemental monies, will be re- items. 
duced to a deficit of $60,500. The D.A.V. particularly asks 
This deficit can be eliminated citizen support in January and 
by using city funds allocated February. Please make plans to 
to the Schrom Hills Park de- stop by with tax deductible do
velopment project, where it is nations; they are desperately 
expected that there will be a needed, 
surplus of funds of $69,780. For more information, or for 
Those funds not expended will be a home pick-up of tax deducti
set aside for the renovation of ble donations, contact the D.A.V. 
Greenbelt Center School as a •toll free at 1-800-343-1407, 9 
community center ($426,764) and a.m.-4 p.m. Monday through Fri
for future year capital projects. day. ·---~-----~-----------------

I 
I 

Ill Domino's Pizza 
151 Centerway Rd., Greenbelt 

Presents 

Super Bowl 
Pizza · Special 

Buy one medium or large pizza at the 

regular price and get a second pi.z.za 

at half price. 

Call Now 474-6111 
10 % Senior CitJizens Di,scount 

I Offer Good on Sund~y 1/26 only 
I 
1 Save your Pizza Boxes so that Domino's Pizza can have 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
r 

1 them recycled and will give you 50c off your next order. 
- ~ •· ,i, .. ·~-~-~----------~------------

Thursday, January 23, 1992 

FY 1992 REVENUE SHORTFAil 

Percent Under Revenue Estimate 

--4.-4 
-5'----------------

Q-ee--bet Pm:eGeages 

FY 1992 Revenue Shortfall 
At this time the city expects to lose less titan 1 % of its 
revenues due to cutbacks in state aid. The county expects 
to be short 4.4 ~ of its budget as a result of declining reve
nues and state aid cutbacks. 

Poto111ac Valley 
Escorted 

Motorcoach 
Tours for 1992 

* Charleston and Myrtle Beach, South Carolina 
May 11 to May 15, 1992 $448.00 pp/dbl 
Historic Charleston, Magnolia Gardens, Brookgreen G11rdens, 
Dixie Jubilee, Pawlee bland Shops· 

* Lake George, New York 
June 8 to June 11, 1992 '3,46.00 pp/dbl 
Pr01Spect Mountain, Lake George Cruise, Fort William Henry, 
I.lake Placid & Ol~ic Vmage 

* Nashville, Tennessee Grand Ole Opry 
July 16 to July 20, 1992 $447.00 pp/dbl 
G:rand Ole Opry S-how, "Opryl'a.nd USA", Ryman Auditorium, 
Country Music Hall of li'a,me. 

* Cape Cod Seashore and Whale Wat.ch 
August 17 to August 21, 1992 $469.00 pp/dbl 
Whale Watch Cruise, Pliimouth :Plantation, Plymouth Roc:k, 
Mayflower II, Martha's Vineyard 

* Vermont Fall Foliage 
October 15 to Oct. 20, 1992 $570.00 pp/dbl 
Slhelburne Museum, Hildene, Billings Farm,- Vermont Country 
,SJtbre, Oalv'in Coolidge Homestead; Hyde Park, Vande:milt :ll'IUl
sfon, Winery Tour. 

* .West Virginia Fall Foliage and Rivercruise 
October 25 to Oct. 28, 1992 $397.00 pp/dbl 
"West Virginia Belle" Day long cruise, New River GQrge Tow, 
ExMbi1iion Coal Mine. . 

* Oglebay Festival of Lights - December 

* Radio City Christmas Shows - December 

GREENBELT DEPARTURES 
VALUE PRICED, FEATURE FILLED! 

Planned by Experts and Operated by Professionals 

For Information, Rese.rvations and Brochure, Call 

. . (301) ~~8-,3~00 
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Council Proceeds with Bathhouse have on the business owner, b•,t 
voted to have the sign remwed 
to make clear that the city will 
enforce its covenants. 

(Continued from page one) 
clhanges are using wooden trusses 
instead of steel and eliminating 
the ba•bhrooms from the plan. 
Because wooden trusses cannort 
span as wide an area as steel, 
the interior columns will be re
tained. Users of the eX4ercise 
facility to be placed in the bath
house will be able to use the 
rest rooms in the adjacent main 
pool structure. 

'Roberts sought to save money 
by having the city hire "a couple 
of carpenters to do the work-" 
However, he found no support 
among his colleagues who point
ed out the need to have an ex
perienced architect guarantee 
siructural integrity, share legal 
responsibility for meeting coun
ty code and maintain architec
tural and historical integrity. 

FOP Petition 
Chris Field, president of tJhe 

Greenbelt Lodge of the Frater
nal Order of Police (FOP) pe
•titioned council to extend addi
tional administrative leave to an 
officer who had been injured 
on duty. Former FOP president 
Paltrick Mc.Andrew pointed out 
that this is the first such FOP 
petiition under the city's new 
disability policy which reduces 
an injured officer's pay af-ter 
60 days. 

'Dhe FOP sent the petition to 
City Manager Daniel Hobbs in 
December. According to Field, 
Hobbs did not forward the pe
tition to council, saying that that 
body does not have the author
ity to grant the requested leave. 
Hobbs did not recall the details 
of this case. Council referred 
<the issue to staff for comment. 

Greenbelt Travel Services 
Volentine Gift Certificates 

Plan ahead for the holidays coming up: 

President's Day 

Easter 

Memorial Day 

New Orleans Memorial Day Specia·I 
$495 

Air, Hotel, Transfers, Tax, Breakfast Every Day 

Greenbelt's Oldest Travel Agency 
Conveniently located across from Superfresh 

474-1300 7910 Cherrywood ln. Open Sat. 
345-9003 TDD Se habla Espanol 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 

Municipal Waste? 
At the request of the Public 

Works Department, Hobbs was 
seeking approval at this mt!et
ing of a supplemental appropria
tion for a $13,146 motor ana
lyzer scope. The department cur
ren,t!y has a similar piece of 
equipment, but the old unit can
not work with new computer 
chips now in use in various au-to
motive systems. Roberts called 
the proposed purchase a "per
fect e x a m p 1 e of municipal 
waste:• He argued that all the 
department needed was a $1,000 
1hand-held monitor. Council de
ferred final approval of the or
dinance until the next meeting 
while Roberts' suggestion is in
vestigated. 

Remax Sign 
Anter extended and hea1 P.o de 

bate, council finally unanimously 
directed the city solicitor to take 
action to force the removal of 
the sign for the Remax Realty 
office installed in the Mary!.111J 
Trade Center park withou: city 
approval. Covenants on the prop
erty give the city the right to 
approve all exterior signage ia 
the office park. The issue first 
appeared on coundl's agendEt in 
April, 1991. The council mem
bers expressed some regret at 
the effect their actions would 

Other Actions 
By yet another unanimo.is 

vote, council approved the estab
lishment of a Hall of Fame and 
a Memorial Grove to commemo
rate and honor Greenbelt citi
zens for extensive volunteer s ~r
vice. 

Under the co,nsent agenda, in 
.the face of continuing budget 
problems, council ended the city's 
experiment with a two-year bud
get proce_ss, returning to the pre
vious practice of annual budget 
reviews. 

Council reappointed the fol
lowing citizens to city boards 
and committees: Roberta Mc
Carthy - Advisory Planning 
Board; Judit!h Obt and Jule 
Churchill - Board of Elections; 
Sharon Alfaro, John Mongelli 
and Mary Helen Spear - Com
munity Relations A d vi so r y 
Board; Hugh Jascourt and James 
O'Reilly - Employee Relations 
Board; Nancy DePJ-atchett, 
Quenton White and Virginia 
Zanner - Arts Advisory Com
mittee; David Jas<trab and Shawn 
Orange---Orime Prevention Com
mittee; Brian Almquist and Alan 
Turnbull - Recycling Advisory 
Board and Booker Hug,hes and 
Betty Timer - Senior Citizens 
Advisory Committee. 

HOME EQUITY LOANS now 
available on GHI homes. 

Call 474-5900 for terms. 

GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
112 Centerway, Roosevelt Center 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 

A credit union for persons who live 

or work in Greenbelt. 
. Eac-h account insured to $100.000 

Equal Opportuiut:y by NCUA, a U.S. Governm~nt Agency. 
Housing Lender SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1937. 

THE NEXT GENERATION IN SAVINGS! 

Back to the 50~ s 
Bargains at our 
Sidewalk Sale i-;;~; 

Thursday, January 23 to Sunday, January 26 

Friday - ONYX 

Center Court 

6:30 & 8:00 p.m. 

Saturday, January 25, 1992 
Two $100.00 cash prizes for Best 50' s Costume at 2 p.m. 

Sock-Hop with D.J. 

Dave Kellogg 
XTRA 104.1 

"the Oldies Station" 

Saturday Upper Level 

1 p.m. - 3 p.m. 

j 
Two $100.00 cash prizes for Best Dancers at 3 p.m. 

,t!ltwqy_ iiit 23 tp Greeobelt Rd. (Rt, 193. west} at Kenilworth Ave. (Rt. 201) • {301 )422-3300 & (301 )345-1500 
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The View 
from 

Ridge Road 
Christina O'Boyle 

"Sunday Symphony" 
by Christina O'Boyle 

I am relativelY.. new to the 
world of sports. This is an em
barrassing confession to make 
on the eve of the Superbowl
hut there it is. Hollering "Flag! 
Flag!" at referees during TV 
football games comes in sharp 
contrast to my more stuffy up
bringing. Neither sports nor 
politics nor hunting nor fishing 
bu-t music was the main event of 
my parents' life. Instead of sit
ting i,1 front of Sunday football 
games like most folks, they trot
ted us off to an organ concert 
or a piano recital. Married life 
and children has changed all of 
that. Judging from what goes on 
in this house, it looks like mer
gers between opposite upbring
ings-like sports and music -
make for unique Sunday after-
noons. . 

What we've got is bedlam. In 
the living room the beloved Red
skins game is on full blast so 
that my husband can hear it 
a'bove the din of two children. 
The children are tearing up the 
room with toys, tickles, squc b
bl es and chasing games. Our big 
retriever gets jumped on and 
barks like crazy. Meanwhile, John 
is shouting at the Skins, coaches 
and referees. In the kitchen, 
making dinner while listening to 
Mozart, I feign normalcy. 

The cacophony is deafening. 
In an attempt to cope with the 
madness, I try to hear our noise 
as music: I pretend the game 
announcers, the stadium crowd 
and the commercials are the 
!brass section; the children sup
ply percussion with great em
phaais on drums and cymbals; 
the dog solos like a d o o m e d 
mezzo-soprano; and John con
ducts the living room orc'hestra 
with discipline. Chopping onions 
and humming Mozart off-key, I 
tell myself that this must be 
the allegro movement of our 
Sunday symphony. 

Thank God the Superbowl is 
coming. 

Fire Department 
Needs Volunteers 

The Greenbelt Volunteer F ire 
Department is seeking individ
uals 16 years or older to become 
volunteer firefighters and/or 
ambulance technicians. Training . 
it provided. 

For information on how to be
come a volunteer firefighter or 
EMS , person stop by the fi re 
department any time Mon.-Fri. 
5-9 p.m. or all day Saturday or 
Sunday or call 345-7000. 

J. Henson 
PHOTOGRAPH/CS 

• portraits 
• portfolios 

• advertising 
• commercial photography 

J. Henson 
photographer 

441-9231 
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GUITAR LESSONS - Seales, 
ehords, theory, reading. FulJ AMERICAN REALTY 

73L Ridge $68,900 

Just Listed - 3 Bd top of the 

line + $1,000 closing help 

33E Ridge $72,000 

New vinyl over block end unit. 

4K Plateau $59,900 

3 BD • many ~pgJ1ades, fenced 

yard 

59G Ridge $87,900 

3 Bd, 2 Ba with master Bd & 

full bath on 1st floor 

lC Northway $99,500 

3 Bd Brick with Master Bed

room & full bath on 1st floor 

7E Ridge $77,900 

3 Bd, New vinyl over Block -

parquet floors, laundry room 

addi tion + garage 

Call George Cantwell 
Associate Broker 

time instructor. 937-8370. 
PIANO LESSONS by European 
concert pianist. Call 220-0623, 
GREENBELT WIN DOWS &. 
PAINT INC.-Replacement win
dows and doors and vinyl siding. 
Phone 474-9434. l\lHIC 26097. 
G U- N- S, Btiy':"sELL - TRADE
p AWN. Buying gun collections. 
Hunter Special 10% on any fire
arms in stock. A-1 Pawnbrokers. 
345-0858. 
CHILD CARE available in Lan
ham area. Infant-Toddlers. Be
fore/ after school. Big· fenced 
yard. Close to Beltway 301-577-
4067_. _________ _ 

VCRs AND STERI:OS from $90 
and up. $10 off with this ad. 
Microwaves and CD players. A-1 
Pawnbrokers, the la:-gest in the 
metro area. 345-0858. 

Oh My Darling 

I Love You. 

Read all about it 

In ihe News Review 

Valentine's Day Ads 

$1 pei: line of poetry. 

Regular classified rates 
' for message. 

$2 for row of hearts 

FREE 
MOBIL 1 
EMERGENCY 

CAR KIT 
WITH MOBIL 1 

OIL CHANGE or 

6 QUART MOBIL 1 

PURCHASE 

M bil 

B .· .. 

Mobil 1 Oil Change only $39.95 

New Mobll 1: year after year ... 
Mobil's nearly two decades 
of synthetic oil experience 
means you can get the best 
engine protection money 

can buy! Mobil 

• like-new engine performance 
• Outstanding wear protection 
• Faster cold weather starts 
• Better fuel economy 
• Excellent emissions control 

Mechanic on Duty Till 7 p.m. 

Light Repairs & Oil Changes 

GREENBELT SERVICE CENTER, IN'C. 

161 CENTERWAY ROAD 
GREENBELT, MARYLAND 20770 

· · · · · {301} 47 4-8348 

Income Tax 
Returns 

DELICATE BALANCE 

474-0882 

$5.00 coupon 

(ILAISBFBED 
ELLERS TYPEWRITER R~
p AIR - Electric, standard and 
portable. Call 474-_0_59_4_. __ _ 

· PIANO LESSONS - Masters 
degree, Peabody Conservatory. 
All ages, levels, styles. In Green
belt. 345-5143. 
PIANO LESSONS - All levels, 
ages. Individualized. Technique. 
Theory. Performance. 345-4132, 

FEDERAL & STATE 
INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

Computerized/Personalized 

· Ron Tousignant 
441-1033 

Attention to Desert Storm 
Vets - Tax Advantages 

CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE - All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 
COMPUTERS. New & Used, 
From $395. A-1 Computer. 345-
2252. ----------HANDYMAN SPECIALTY 
(301) 345-7479. Plumbing and 
electric, electric stove repair, 
garbage disposal, etc., etc. 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 
TV, VCR & Stereo 

Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

PART-TIME 
INFANT CARE NEEDED 

Stat1ting in March. EJCperdenc
ed and loving provider w/ref
erences. CaH Su2:anne or Denny 

474-7423 

,GR'EENBELT (Greenbriar) Lg. 
one bedroom condo w/ dishwash
er, wa.sher/dryer, fully carpeted 
and utilities included for $735/ 
month- Call (301) 460-7401. · 
PIANO TUNING AND REP AIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kof sky. 474-6894. 
GRAPHIC ART SERVICES -
Copyfitting, layout, paste up and 
design. 345-3872. 
HOUSECLEANING - I b ave 
Greenbelt refs. of 3 years. Week
ly, biweekly, monthly, $45 to $55. 
Meiody. (Glenn Dale) 805-9676. 

Missy's Decorating · 

WALLPAPERING 
INTERIOR PAINTING 
CARPET CLEANING 

345-7273 

Md. Home Imp. Lie. #26409 
Bonded - Insured 

ADD R4 insulation to windows 
while enhancing them. Window 
Quilt. Joe Murray 474-1396, 
WIDOW wants housecleaning 
jobs, reasonable and reliable. 
Call 779-8863, 

FOR SALE - 2 bicycle exer
cisers, reasona:ble. Call 779-8883. 

CLOTHES DOCTOR will hem, 
alter and repair clothing. 474-
8249, 

Edgewood 
TV & Audio 

Dependa1ble Guaranteed Service 

9937 RHODE ISLAND AV. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. 20740 

Licensed & Bonded 

GREENBELT 
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR CO. 

A.S.E. Certified Technicians 
Serving Computerized Electronic 

Ignition & Emission Control Systems 
All Maj or & Minor Repairs 

On Foreign & Domestic Autos 
LOCBlted in rear of. 

PHONE: 982-2582 Mobil Service Station 
in Roosevelt Center 

159 Centerway Road 
Greenbelt, MD 207711 

WP. Accept 
Visa and Mastercard 

Call 
899-0~60 

Attorney at law 

• Auto Accidents • Wills 

• Personal lniury • Family Law 

Appointments available in Greenbelt 
upon request 

RATES 
CLASSIFIED: $2.50 minimum 
for ten words, 15c each addition
al ·word. No charge lor listing 
items that are found. Subm~t ad 
with payment to the News Re
't'iew office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News Re't'iew drop bo:x 
in the Greenbelt CQop grocery 
•tore before 7 p.m. Tuudav, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, 
Maryland 20770. 

BOXED: $5.20 column inch. Min
imum 11,f, inches ($7.80). Dead
line 10 p.m. Monday. 

Include name, phone no. and ad
dress with ad copy. I.cl.a not con
sid~ed accepted u:atil published. 

WALL TO WALL CARPBl' I 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewia Merritt 441-1211 
All brands & styles at REA
SONABLE Prices. Call for 
Appointment Anytime. U no 
answer, please call back. I'm 
out sellins to your Deislmon. 

"Oh, John, I never knew you felt 
this way until I- saw your love 
note in the News Review.'' 
"Mary, I've wanted to tell you 
but I was too shy." "It pays 
to advertise.'' 
CHILDCARE - 15 years- exper
ience, -Greenbelt. 2 plus, all 
hours. 345-2083. 
INCOME TAX-=-=R=E=T=u=RN=· =s-, =n'"'el-i
cate Balance. 474-0882, $5,00 
coupon. 

INF ANT OA.RE needed in my 
-Gr.eenbelt home starting March, 
weekdays. 345-0028. 

CAR PO O L OPENINGS - To 
Federal Triangle. Leave Green
belt at 6:20 a,m. 9 hr, day. Call 
JoAnne, 474-7212 (H) or (202) 
377-4058 (W). 

FOR RENT: Apartment; remod
eled efficiency in Old Greenbelt. 
Secure building. Individually con
trolled heat and a/c. Call Chris
tine a't 474-4161, Mon-Fri 9-o. 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 
From $450 

Cohn & Stein Realtors 

933-1700 

Greenbelt $97,500 
Grea,t Pllice! Great DoC'llltionl 
3 bdrm, 1 ½ + ½ bla townbpus,e 
oondo. Spacious rooms. Eae7 
maintenance. 

College Park $82,500 
Simply Splendid! Plush, serene 
& elegant 2 bdrm condo adjoins 
Gr~nbellt Nalt. Park. 

FOR INIFORMIA:TION CALL 

MARY IGOE 
Tel. 301-345-9600 

Long & Foster 
Real Estate 
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ADVERTDIDINl(n 
Substitutes 

Needed Every Week 
Also, Permanent Subs. 

to deliver News- Review 
within core of Greenbelt. Holbert's 

Home Imp. 

Remodeling 
Improvements & Repairs· 

M.H.I.C. 25916 

Call Jack 345-9117 

E:XCEIJIJENT INCOME oppor
tunity representing well-estab
lished skin care & cosmetic 
company. For information and 
interview, call Leta, 345-8105. 
FOR SAILE: Brick townhome, 2 
Bdrms, 1½ bath, new kitchen 
cabinets, stove, w/d, hardwood 
floors, w/w carpet and powder 
room on lower level- Call Andrea 
Mon.:Fri 9-5, 414-4161. EHO. 

9 Foreatwa1 $136,900 

FOR SALE 
2 Bdrm Detached Home 

American Realty 
Call Mike McAndrew 

982-0542 

What is so rare as a day in 
June! 

A Valentine ad that makes her 
swoon. 

Submit yours now to the News 
Review. 

Earl 

LEAF RAKING 
&MOWING 

145-2220 
RENT - OLD GREENBELT 
TOWNHOUSES: Frame - 3 
iJ>drms $700 plus; Brick - 2 
bdrms w/addition, $700 plus 
negot.; Block end unit--3 bdrms, 
w/d, w/w carpet, new kitchen, 
large yard, $820.00 plus. All are 
convenient to shopping and Met
ro bus. Utilities are NOT in
cluded. For more information or 
to view, Call Patti, 9-5, 474-
4161. EHO. 

Bouse for Sale bJ Owner 
$68,900 

3 BR, 1 BA. GHI Bright and 
airy, Kitchen newly remodeled, 
ceiling fans, W /1D, heat pump/ 
AC, fenced backyard wdth P'alt
io and shed. Very private. 
M,us't See! 

Pis. Call 982-3429 

House Cleaning 
Do JOU need help with 

your house cleaning? Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in your 
area for over five years with 
excellent Greenbelt references. 

We provide weekly, bi-month
ly and a spring type clean;ng. 
Also available is windc·w clel\n
ing and interior painting. 

RE3COM SERVICES is , -, 
insured, reputable con·.r,any. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 
(301) 721-3788 

ROOM FOR RENT to nonsmoker 
in fine private home near lake 
with all amenities $350 plus ½ 
util., 345-1285, af.ter 6:00 p.m. 

PART T I\M E AFTERCARE 
needed for 8-year-old girl. Pre
fer Center School area, other 
kids, flexible schedule. 982-0540. 

CHRISTIAN TEACHER a n d 
mother of four will care for your 
child in my home. Enric'hing and 
educational program available. 
Call for an appointment to visit 
our family-style day care home. 
Debi, 552-4631. 

FOR RENT 
1 Bdm - Old Grnblt. New ktch 
& appl. $560 mo-avail. imm. 

REALTY 1 
982-0044 

HO ME IMPROVEMENTS -
'Pl'astering, painting, tile work, 
and refinishir.g wood floors. 
Cheap rates. References. An
drew, 4'74-7'786. 

OONDO FOR RENT - Green
,bel't/'Hunting Ridge Club, 2 BR, 
2 BA, nice condition, third floor. 
$825/mo. (202) 917-2957. 

•FOR SALE - Large sofa, very 
good condition, $85. Call 927-
8669. 

FEMAILE ROOMM!A TE wanted 
to share house near UM. Full 
privileges. $300 plus ½ util. Call, 
leave message, 345-1'912-

3 BR FRAME END - Deck 
faces woods, 1 ½ baths. utility 
room, $69,000. For appointment 
call Sat, Sun, 474-6265. 

Call 
David Stein 899-4800 

HARLEY WANTED!!! H ave 
cash will travel. Shovel, paw, 
trike, evolution, Indian, antiques, 
running or not & parts. (301) 
420-9065, 

Weddings 

Portraits • Video 
Reasonable & Professional 

FRANK J. NEUMAIER 
at Academy Studio 

345-4854 

FIREWOOD - Seasoned hard
wood, $120/cord. All old hickory, 
$140/cord. (301) 699-1880. 

Mature Trees - Large Lot 
Glenn Dale - $130s 

3 BR, 2 •BA Brick Spliit Level 
Terr-ific rec. room with 

"M>odbu'l'ning stove 

LORIE SCHEfBB. 
Lawton Realty, Inc. 

577-4032 / 474-5041 

CANTWELL, SMITH & COMPANY 
CERTIFIED ,PUBLIC ACCOUNT ANTS 

Income Tax Preparation 

925-3266 

With Offices in Greenbelt, Largo & Ft. Washington 

Cati Now for Appointment. James R. Cantwell, CPA 

,,,. 

THE CJ.\RPEl'rrea s1-10P INC. 

Additions • Kitchens • Baths 
O 5 Year HOW Guarantee. 
O Member Better Business 

Bureau. 

O Featured in Washington Post 
and Better Homes and Gardens 

O Competitive Pricing. 
O Design/Build Services. O Service After Job is Complete 

i!~ ~:\ 
301-441-9669 '<' ' MHIC#15903 Free Estimates 

Licensed, Insured. Bonded References Ava ilable 

LICENSED e BONDED e INSURED 
Reasonable Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Custom Kitchens & Baths" 
CONCRETE ADDITIONS 

PORCHES 
SUNDECKS 
FLA.ROOMS 
PAINTING 
STORM DOORS 
WINDOWS 
CERAMIC TILE 

Home & Yard LANDS=~~: 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

BACKHOE M.H.r.c. #13141 
RENTALS 

TOP ·SOIL 

TREE SERVICE 

STORAGE 
SHEDS 

GUTTERS 

ROOFING 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

How do I love you? 
Let me count the ways. 
And tell the News Review 
For Valentine's Day. 
CHILD CARE AV~A~ILA=-c~.B=L~E=-1~·n 
my home. Experience, refs, and 
loving env. FT, PT, before, after 
345-7938-
RESUMES, ETO.-Word pro
cessing services. Call EAK at 
( 301) 595-0792. 
·FOR RENT - Beltsville 2 BR, 
priv. bath, kitchen privileges, 
single non-smoker, $475 util, 
incl. 422-2403. 
-OH'IiLD OARE - Infants/chil
dren, Old Greenbelt, affordable 
rates. Call 220-1219. 
Fish got to swim 
Birds got to fly 
Lovers got to write 
An ad so she'll cry
Can't beat. 
An ad in the News Review. 

Home & Business 
Improvements 

WISLER CONSTRUCTION 
Drywall • Painting • Car
pentry • Accoustical Ceiling 

• Tile • Etc. 
Licensed • Bonded • Insured 
MHIC #40475 345-1261 
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Help Out at Patuxent 
The Patuxent Wildlife Re

search Center in Laurel needs 
helpers to serve as Visitor In
formation Aid':!s at the Visitor 
Contacit Station in Laurel. Vol
unteers will greet visitors, give 
instructions on permitted acti
vities and wildlife refuge regu
lations, provide tnaps. Volunteers 
are asked to commit 4 hours per 
week, Formal orientaJtion will be 
provided. 

Call the Prince Georges Volun
tary Action Center at 779-9444 
to volunteer. 
Extra! Extra! 
Read all about it. (J 
Your love story could t 
a~..,;h...;e;..r...;e. _______ _ 

Lanham/NASA . $74,900 

½ Acre wooded 1~ close to 

NASA & GTeenbelt. Custom 

build y-0ur new home or use 

our bim1der. Homes range from 

$66.000 - $115,000. 

ERA NYMAN 474-5700 

BRADFORD & CRELLIN 
Insurance Financial 

Services 

PRUDENTIAL 

LIFE • HEALTH • AUTO • HOME 

937-9395 
See Us For Your Auto Coverage 
- Competitive :'rices 
- We -Insure Everyone 
- Monthly Payment Plans 
- Sarne Day Coverage 
- Low Down Payment 
- FR-19 Forms Provided 

WE ALSO INSURE 

Boats-Motorcycles-Motor Homes 
and Stated Value or 

Cla.ssic Cars 

10714 Baltimore Blvd. (Rte 1) 
"Twin Chimneys Office Park" 

Beltsville, MD 20706 

We Take The Time To Do The Job Right 

KENT'S CARPET CARE 
Professional & Quality Carpet Cleaning 

TWICE AS GOOD 
Featuring Our Two-Step Cleaning Process 

First - Rotary Shampooing • Followed by Steam Cleaning 
FREE F RE E 

v Prespotting E S T I M A T E S 
V Deodorizing 
V Spot Removal * Ask About Our * 
V Furniture Moved & Replaced 

Carefully 
V Prompt & Courteous Service 
'I/ S_ame or Next Day Call Back 

* Evening & Weekend 
Cleaning* 

(301) 474-3529 • 
* Vacant Home Special * 

24 HOURS A DAY 
Residential • Commercial • Industrial • Auto Upholstery 

GLENN DALE 

$169,900 
for this three bedroom split with huge rec room, fireplace, 
t wo car garage, backing to wooded area. Formal living 
and di:ning rooms, liarge breakfast area. Dead End street. 
For more information, or to arrange a private showing 
mil ' 

Ann Lawton Lawto~ Realty 794-8450 
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GHI Board Vetoes Sublease, 
~~Not a Rental Community" 

quarter operating statement for 
1991 of the GHI subsidiary, 
Greenbelt Development Corp. 
owner and operator of two apart
ment buildings in Greenbelt. 

In other action the board voted 
to request the Architecture and 
Environment (A&E) Committee, 
led by James Maher, to report 
on the "feas.ibility, pro and con, 
of setting up rules for an addi
tion to a one-bedroom unit." The 
idea behind the motion, accord
ing to Maher, is to provide guid
ance to the GHI staff, which 
could give approval for such ad
ditions rather than seeking board 
approval each time. 

by Leslie Robinson 
The practice of allowing members to sublease their 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc. (GHI) townhomes has apparently 
come to a halt as a result of board actions at the regular 
Thursday evening meeting on January 9. In other board 
actJ:on, the renegotiation of over $8 million in loans from 
the National Cooperative Bank (NCB) proceeded one step 
farther. 

Subleasing 
The owner of a two-bedroom, 

frame, middle unit requested per
mission to sublease the unit for 
one year. The owner has moved 
out of town. He recently reduced 
:he asking price of $59,990 down 
to $54,900. according to Gen
eral Manager Ronald Colton. The 
board carefully considered the 
facts but took no action. Board 
president Wayne Williams wished 
the member luck in selling the 
unit at the lower price. Williams 
said that maybe other members 
seeking permission to sublease 
will get the message now that 
the board has turned down three 
subleasing requests in a row. 
Betty Deitch, secretary of the 
board, said that "We have a 
policy. We are not a rental com
munity. We do not rent." 

During the discussion on this 
sublease request, the board voted 
to schedule an executive session 
workshop on resale and subleas
ing procedures. 

Loans and Easements 
Lower interest rates continue 

to encourage the board to re
finance two of the three loans 
that it owes. The largest loan 
is $8,580,817 owed to the NCB, 
according to the 1992 budget 
document of GHI. It is a five
year adjustable rate mortgage 
with an interest rate of 9.16 
percent. The next adjustment is 
on July 1, 1996. This Joan covers 
1.571 homes, forest, and other 
property. The second loan is at 
a fixed rate of 11.31 percent 
owed also to NCB. The payback 
balance now is about $270,000 
and it covers GHI's 25 larger 
homes. The third loan of $3,466,-
429 is owed to the federal gov
ernment and is subject to an 
interest rate of only three (3) 
percent. Because of the low in
terest rate, this loan is not being 
considered for refinancing. 

In previous meetings the boar:! 
instructed the general manager 
to look into renegotiating the 
two loans held by NCB. At this 
meeting the board introduced a 
motion (first reading) to pay 
NCB $12,000 for an appraisal of 
the entire GHI community. The 
cost of the appraisal will be 
debited against the Rehab Sta
bilization Fund. The next step 
after the second reading and ap
proval is to order an environmen
tal review, and an engineering 
study. Proposals from qualified 
firms for the review and study 
are due in time for the January 
23 board meeting. 

Colton warned there was no 
way now to tell the effect on the 
renegotiation of the proposed 
subordination of ownership via 
an environmental easement of 
the 82.5 acres of forest owned 
by GHI and included as collat
eral in the mortgages. On the 
one hand Colton said, GHI has 
no development rights on the 
forest because of restrictions in 
the County Master Plan which 
would prevent development. In 
the eyes of the lender. according 
to Colton, this may enhance ap
proval of the new loan. 

On the other hand, Colton 
said, that lenders are notorious 
for negotiating the highest yield 
they can get. Colton said it was 
not uncommon for lenders to up 

interest rates by one-quarter of 
a percent if the lender detects 
a weakness in the borrower's po
sition. Figuring on a total loan 
of $8,850,817 ($8,580,817 plus/ 
$270,000), the annual cost of a 
one-quarter percent increase at 
simple interest is approximately 
$22,000 per year. 

Manager's Contract 
The Audit Committee, led by 

Chair Virginia Moryadis, rec
ommended in a statement of 
Dec. 19 that the general man
agr should have a contract of 
employment with GHI. The com
mittee report stated that a con
tract "would ensure reasonable 
stability of management and 
strengthen corporate loyalty.'' 
The statement went on to say 
that wihout a contract the man
ager could resign with only the 
standard two week notice. The 
committee felt that two weeks 
would be inadequate to .;ielect 
11n-i train a successor. Steph•m 
Wright, the former assistant 
general manager, one of the GHI 
employees that might be consid
ered for the post of manager, 
resigned in 1991. 

At this meeting the board 
voted to request Ronald Colton, 
the present manager, to select 
a standard contract form in use 
by other corporations for coops, 
and to submit the form to the 
board for its review. 

Other 
The board accepted the third--

The board voted to establish 
a five-member ad hoc committee 
to judge entries of students at 
Eleanor Roosevelt High School 
in the Judy A. Murphy Scholar
ship Essay Contest sponsored by 
NCB. At the December 19 meet
ing the board approvea the ex
penditure of $1.350 for the 
award. 

Ray McCauley, vice president 
of the board, provided a written 
progress report on the selection 
of committee members for non
elected positions. The report rec
ommends that applirants be sent 
a letter informing them of the 
next c0mmittee meeting and oth
er information. If the person still 
wants to serve the president of 
the board will phone the chair of 
the committee. At this point a 
decision will be made about the 
appopintment. 

Other items discussed but 
postponed for action at later 
meetings were-a report by the 
By-Laws Committee, the location 
of the annual membership meet
ing in May, fee-for-service, pro
posed maintenance questionnaire, 
and the members' contribution to 
the GHI Newsletter, 

Swing from flaming chandeliers 
Duel with daring buccaneers 
Save her from a burning moat 
Or win her heart with a love 

note. 

Donald V. Borgwardt 

' 

Funeral Home, P.A. 

4400 Powder Mill Rd. 

Beltsville, Md. 20705-2751 

(301) 937-1707 

Pre-Need Counseling 

By Appointment 

Nyman Realty 
. "1 ST IN SERVICE" 

18-K Ridge Road - 2 Bedroom, 1 Bath 

38-E Ridge Road - 3 Bedroom, 11/2 Bath 

$61,900 

$65,000 

2-G Plateau Place - 2 Bedroom, End uniit $60,000 

3-D Research Road - 3 Bedroom, 2 Story Addition $74,900 

5-C Plateau Place - 2 Bedroom, Backs to Woods $51,900 

7-C Laurel Hill-All New Ground Level, 1 Bedroom $43,500 

36-F Ridge Road - 3 Bedroom, A Knoclrou,t End $69,000 

Chelsea Woods - 1 Bedroom Condo $63,900 

474-5700 

GREENBRIAR - 1 BR & den. Spacious, immaculate 
modern home. Loaded kit & breakfast rm. $75,900 

GREENWOOD VILLAGE - 3 Bedroom END unit w/ 
2 full & 2 half baths, 3 finished levels, eat-in kitchen, 
deck & much more. Excellent condition. $134,900 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC. TOWNHOMES 

2 BEDROOMS 

JUST LISTED Decorated to a "T". New 10x10 shed, 
modern kitchen & bath & W/D. A must see. $62,900 

ENCHANTED FOREST - END unit backs to acres 
of woods. Peaceful, private & ready to go. $59,500 

A STEAL BRICi24p. ~/D, deck, huge 
rooms. Modern ii.Ii ~ws. $77,900 

$3, OSING HELP! 

HOT TUB-SKYLIGHTS-Cathedral ceiling. Deck, patio 
& lots more. Top cond -worth every penny. $62,900 

LOCATION is close to the center, covered deck & 
refin. floors, new washer, dryer and c. fan. $54,500 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

ADDITION = loads more space. Elevated DA, W/D, 
dishwasher, deck, private wooded location. $64,990 

REMODELED - Kitchen is open & airy w/ lots of 
counter space, W/D, fenced private yard. $54,900 

$1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

REMODELED kitchen & bath. Refinished hardwood 
floors. Brick patio, fenced yard and shed. $54,990 

JUST REDUCED Modern home is quiet. Bright kit, 
light carpet, W/D, updated bath & patio. $54,900 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

SCREENED PORCH views peaceful yard. Super kit. 
& bath. Separate dining & walk-in closet. $69,900 

SLASHED END unit, large yard, deck, patio, fresh 
paint & fence. Quiet & convenient location. $54,990 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

WOODED RETREAT Freshly painted, hardwood 
floors, open kitchen and fenced yard. $54,990 

NEAT AS A PIN clean as a whistle. Enlarged dining 
area, W/D & great yard backs to woods. $56,900 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 
BLOCK unit has spacious kitchen, separate den, 
large BAS, freshly painted, W/D & 4 c. fans. $69,900 

JUST LISTED - Move-in condition. Gorgeous bath, 
roomy kitchen & private yard. Sep laundry. $58,899 

1 BEDROOM 
LOWEST PRICED Own this cozy upp~r level home 
w/breakfast nook, A/C, W/W carpet & attic. $39,900 

REMODELED upper level unit with 2 fans, storage, 
refin. hdwd firs, modern kitchen and bath. $41,990 . 

REAL1Yl 
LEONARD & HOLLEY WALLACE 

982-0044 

"Ulhen buyers think Greenb,elt, 
they think REAL 1Y 1." 
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